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~!~1;;r5~ Jury Ruies""'" .-.-- Agrtlemeitf CC~ Work Ljght \I'~te ExpectecC'"'"'''''' 
::,,:a~l~:e~~i~~~~;~~ns:~ In. 'Single What .~. Is Sougllt Camp Offe~ I 1 C· 'A' 'd"- S' b I 
wit.'10ut a drought. pvospeiity for . T d '; World n Ity . n t 00 '" ' 
:~r!e~~~~t~~u~;~~~t~a;~~ Court Trial ' ,0 ay s or .On CCC.Camll ,,~r~ Exp~~~n~d .. '1 ':""""';"'1;' i i'I .. 'I." .. !.·~l,':;~~llllil,li'ill:!llliil:ir,'lt.l:! 
som{what higher and .unemploy- Offer' 'Grad?' . , '" I ., T 
~;:~;~l:~{i;~c~~:;e~~~ ~~drs~!2led~~itl~fw.~;· "~~:a~~V:~ ~ Board EI~ctiQn. od~I!i'ii"'i'!iil'ii'i 
depends largely on that of the Fred Brueckner In two months the gr~uates Decision A~~~ Describes Work " ", ' I ' ,,' _",. 

farmers. When they prosper p~'19a~ will open the 'doo~ to the -", B'"d A ked ThirdWard ,. 
Wayne prospers and when, con· The jury"found for the plaintiff school of life, What will bl! In Wheth~r,on-"~'a,c$vtn.m Con· EdItor's Note-The follow, I, S. S __ ... '.' __ .. , CO. nte ..... Hol~.~ 
ditions are unfavorable for with a judgment of $25 in . the store ~or them there Is a ques- servaUon COrp,!l.~piwill be es- ing article, written by Mr. _ _ _ 01' ~ 
them, they are likeWise unfav.: lon~ case which went to jury tion. Not so many. years ago a tabllshed in Wa~e remained ~ J. J. Ahem, explains chief c ,,- -Cbiet-IntereSt=-- -- _ .. "_.' ----
orable for the town, All this be- trial in the terin of district court college ~duate was quite cer· question Moii~y as efforts were objectives of the CCC, the On Add.-t.-.n.n 
ing true, we wonder if Wayne which closed last Tuesday. 1n ~n to obtain some sort- of posi· being c\lntlnued.,to reach an manner in which the camps U Although oonsiderable In~ , 
should not give more (jredit to this case, Fred Brueckner had tion - one that gave fairly ade- agreehll!nt on the quolstion. are operated anil' relates Is being shown In a few O:! tmi 
the important conhibutidn farm, filed suit agairi&t Walter Wan, quate reimbursement as well as The possibility that a . camp the story behind the offer of To' School races In the city and sChool 
ers make to Wayne's progress, tock over the ownership of a prestige and happiness. Now, might be established in the' coun. a camp to Wayne along with JJoard .el~on ·here today,' .. ~ 
provide more recognition for th h' ch' however, for one reason or an· ty btl other town than results of Investigations con· total vote was expected to' lie 
melr accoiriPJishinentS;- more en, res mg ma me, I d ofneFcolIege enroUirienthas in· wa~ ~ sO:::~alned' but itws ,dueted by a group of bus!, , I lighter than the Iaat8Iiill~' 
t ta' t th Id j Mr. Wantoek had appea e creased; more rufd more stu, e so . ' a ness men. The question ,of B 'ant Clears I' tl h d 700· tilt 
a'::'d ~~,::~::rate ~ithw~':,m ~~ o~ from a ruling for the plaintiff dents are awarded degrees anCl ~~~~v~~11 ~~~~e~:~~ e~~lt~ whether or not Wayne shouid 0 . e ec 011 w en aroun , ~O.· 
greater extent in their projects, ~~ ~~ k~;:d, o~a~a~~II~o~~ :. sent out to shift for themselves. would again approve a camp for ~:,:~o~e S~~~j!'t c~:nhea~!d Way To Speed W~~te= centel'8 In the •. ~ 

• • 0 • Hendrickson was attorney for the There is considerable discussion this city If it was Indieated tluit , W 0Irl!< On Project ward race where E .. 1Il. Galley, 
Publication of a story in a plaintiff. and Greenamyer and aboUt~ present·day opportunities objections had been withdrawn. controversy since definite The. Wayn_~ '-_._ rd.~',"""catl' on C1t1zel\s' Party ,nominee 8I1d In· 

state daily paper that Wayne had for hese young folk, especially Th A itt igi 11 P announcement was made. """ ~ ""~ cum. bent, 1'1, op~"" ..... Carl. 'E. 
Nelson of Norfolk represented 5, ince' the advent of machines In e cumm ee or na y a, th t t be ed ' ""~u" 

been seleqted for a CCC camp reo the defendant, proved Wayne IlS a site for a a a camp was 0 mov cleared the way to speed work Wright, Peoples' party entry. 

~~:et~~:c:~: ::stth~~~e7rt::': Redueed To One l':~;~~:vi~~ J~~~:~r~~eq~~:[. ~~~ ~~ W;~~di~We;~b~~I:~:~: ~~:p:~veOf::~:;" inspected ~~ t~~e c~~~~~~lan:O~~n::f. .'. Onfy o~!:rt~!r. oQ~ 
those favoring the project as The jury session, which was ly that old question coroes to were vi~orously attacked. when they adopteda'~solutlon man Is In the Second1!VBrd.,~I!II~ 
one which they believed would be originally' scheduled to hear the front again: What oes the Both Sides' , By Mr. J. J. Ahern advertlslnjl;.tor ~ds On tbe str c· Robert K. Kirkman Is th",.,CjIl,,' 
beneficial to both business and several cases, was reduced to a ,1'I'Qrld offer the graduate today? Advocates of the 'plan stressed ture. The notlce to bidders I zens' party entry oppoelng. ,Dr. 
farmers, had Virtually abandon, one trial affair when C. H. Hend· Here are the ideas of, several the benefits to the 'farmers Qf The U. S. War department be found ~JscWl1ere In 'l'I!e New. . Joe G!llespie of the I~: 
ed it. Many still believe that a rickson entered a nolo contend, Jlkenroswo?s who are in a position to the county and pointed to news takes charge when serious floods Bids werli ,~' "uested for A I party .. In the First w ' 

'I t' 'h' h ere plea, which was accepted, in . , Th perl t d th e 28 I th "LJ..II" ·that . "e c se S Mill Is th I Sal conserva Ion camp, W IC D,'.· H. D. Gr.'ffin-HTh" grad, dispatches from Beatrice stating occur, ey su n en n e ~ .. . Ul • er e one 
would not be a moral hazard to both the libel suit and the as' 'th t t +h t th CCC work and spend the millions of which has been delaYing on' having been selected lUI tiJ.!l.nom, 
Wayne, couid be obtained, They sault and batte,?, case, and the uate of today must use .llis own a announcemel!,_ -fa e dollars necessary to repair the structlon will be flnalJy' de dcd Inee of both the Peoples', party 
pointed to'tne good camps and car damage actlon of Gaile M, ingenuity ~i!U.'-W!l PI!:. call1P .~ere Is to betOmoved rals· damages these floods.cause, A Insuprem,e.court by"UlIl.t ate. arid the Ctitzens' party. Uilck;Qt 
the many local boys of high I Creger versus W, H. Neely and PO!1.Unltrto a much greater ex· -ed a,:, ,mmrnate

-
s 

,rm of .P!'c)' fewyears 'ago they determined Hearing of the Wa e school opposltlgn In this w""'" Is e~k 
character who have been enroll, wife and the counter suits, set tent than was true a generat,ion test and te egrams a.l were pre- It would be a great saving of bond case. has ' bee Set" by the ed to !'Csult In the smalles~ ,Vjl~ 
cd in them. Others pointed to the for trial, was contin~ed until a ago.'l'here are 'fewer ready,made par;d .to send t~fflCI <lr"ar~t dVY~ money and a help In preventing supreme court 0 Nebraska for being cast there.. .'" """"',, 
other side of the picture, recall. later date, H. E, Siman IS at· positjons that a few years back. mg on, .,a,. pe on, e an loss of life and property If they the week of I 17, accordJng .Ollaters In all wards. "wlij'i' ,~ 
ing the blasts whieh young Joe torney for the plaintiff and F. S, For the alert, there is no lack of a prote~t fmeeting ~f d business spent SOme of their funds In to word recelv. d by F. S. Berry. ballots for two of the, ,fouj:;,,:~ 
Smolsky fired at the low moral Beny for the defendants. '- ppportunities; but for the aver, men an armers ca, e . ,holding back the wat~r and the attotney for til school ~Is\rlct. dldates for the' two ~',',QU.,.~ 
tone of the camp he attended, In th .. Hendrickson libel case, age-graduate the outlook is not: th Argu~~nt on ~he~ther sl~et~f soil which has. built up the river Wayne voters, t a Special elec· board of education w!lli:b",~;to, 
and citing letters from business filed by County Att<>rney l!urr, so good". o~tqU~~ ont~~ el'b~'b\ln ~ beds of our main rivers, In some tlon Se~em1>.er 2 fav,ored by be filled. Edward Sey:mOw::_ "'l~-
men in some towns in which I R. Davis for E, W, Huse, Wayne E1ean\1r OWen. a college senior c en on ". 'cam towns, along the M,ississlppl these 379 t 293 tli ., I t i zens' party nom.lnee •• .:., '"'',·0-.''' . 

P '-"Tq"~" the world offers the would be a moral h~rd to the b wi h 0 ., .~ .p.J\O. 1'.' .. sa. A.c·· o. sS':le :lL'"'' "'-"::'\ 
camps were located, ublisher, Hendrickson was pa~ .jl'raa.um·the chance to make co~munlty Which 'V<!uid far out. river beds have een built t bonds In the s,)lm I/t,,, ~,OOO for Incumbent on the b ....... t. •. , ,,, ....... 

• " " " !'oled to the Wayne county sp.er- 11is own piace in, it-if he has ~elgh Its benefits. "Bot!I sides 'soil which comes from the fal'll1ll remodeling and ,mla ng the Mines Is the other CltiiIena',p~y 
Young Smolsky, whose opin, iff for two years by District ,~o ability to use h,'s I'ntensive Cited letterS f'Ym blls.lness m~, until the river Is as high as the city school. A federal ant of nOminee and L W. M~att. 8.Il,~ , 

ions may be debated but whose II Judge JJ>hn W, Yeager wltI;I ~ '''' CCC th d th In I second story windows of build· $39,150 for the project, ,as ap- Dr, L. F. Perry are .csndjdates 
ability as a debater no One' ruling that he :refrain frQffi viol. !:raining to his best. advantage. you S ":Il. 0 ~1~~S a pos· Ings. It Is a tremendous expense proved October 29, of the POOp'les' ~''''''. ' 

His opportuni"-s are much less tion to know ~on ... tion~ at the . ......", 

chat on the CCC proPQsition'Mon, icularly t.h_ose_._.lnv_o_lving, lib I. limited than they were., but In· t I .. , ,. e ' Il1g itt fIood'times and an even the' '--r"vnn"'ers":League, ,filed Polls WIll open at.8 Q'clock, 
questions, dropped in for a brie~ating any criminal statute part. ..., various camps supporting th iv to keep these dikes from burst, C, H, Hendrlckson"cha,rman of l'<IIlIn&' P~'" . ,,' 

- - ~eased competition malt. es it con entoJ;lS~ . '" ., ,,' ~' . _.,,-, t 
day-evenlftg. -He·reiterated·-th j"-''lii'-ihe assauR case '00 .. n~essaI'Y for him to develop his Some progre~;; k9;~'.a ,!-:eaCb.41g greater expens~ ,0 repair them. il-n Inju".~t1O!l In the bojld ISS.U. e, Tuellday mOrning ,and clOSl! a ,,8 
opinions, }'Vhich he expressed so .Siman, " ~ .. plea, }'Vas .enter- oWn abUit, .Ies to a. o;.eater' exte .. nt _a.,n, agreem. eI1

d
t 0lJ.h,,\tM

ch
., '~~<:~d· . 'l'\1e agricultural departln!!nt alleging that the lure o~ ,gOVern. o'~lock In the evelilrlg,,'l'h,ete··baiI 

forc<!ifully at the last meeting of ed by Hendrickson and Judge ~. ft ....... '" 'WCleomed:sueh-1Hridea becaus~ it been some agitation' tor Writlli, 
the Men's o'lub, that I'n h'I's bell'ef Yeager f.'ned h.'m $10 and costs, than formerly in order to ad, was repo e w ca Is . s' s'ary' to prevent the wash (Continued on Back Page) In 0 th b-" ' ..... ' ......... 
a CCC camp would be far more City Attorney J. E. Brittain pro- vance". ~~~~o~{,;\~~:':tf.~t:v'!;':;~:~ In:e~~y of' farm S'1II 'If th~ the n~~larn nor':un=~~ 
detrimental than beneficial to seouted the case, !Continued on. Back Page) a camp was either accepted or crop producing capacity of our _ of thIs 'is anticipated ~.both 

Oompromise Approved completely rejected, farms is to be preserved, Dlstrl-C.t ?6 parties are well repreSen~ 
(Continued on Back Page) Compromise settlement of Some leaders ih the move for Soli Oontrol ' ~ P(j)Ii!!K-11-Ia.celu.re. 8li. %~UQWIO;--~ 

--~"'-'--- $512.40 besides hospital and doc, P t F such a camp now believed the These two agenCies worked out First ward, City Hall; Second 
tor bilis was approved by dist-, aymen or opposition wouid make it inad- a soil control program and the WI-nS H nors' ward, Grace Luther ll.11 church on 

Runner~Up 'riet court for Willard p, John. visable to obtain one while others agricultural states are cooperat, 1) East Ninth; Third Ward~ "c9l,tt1;· 
! son who suffered a fracture and H II R -' ' d insisted the benefits to the town Ing in it. I' hOl:(se. Because of the few 'ic8.rl~· 
: disiocation of the right Imee a ecelve and county are too great to be Nebraska Is co-operating and --- dates and the CQIJIPa1'l1,~lvel.Y 

Honors W,on while pulling wheelbarrows from sacrificed so easily. u. n. del' the super~lon and dlrec'l Marjorie"Caauwe light v()teexpected, retur~,.\IIl 
,,' th ' Re"" tion of th:e 'l!ta'fl!'-Soll' Conserva, Al E' "./!' the election should be. aVl/.Uablj! 

e material hoist at the new ports which were published tion committee a'riycounty can, Top~ I ntrles soon after the poIJsolose,'", 
college dormitory on July 7, The PW A (}rant during the past week in some operate it. " ' ' ." I In Spelling Event , 

Wayne Prep 
Debaters T,ake 
Second Honors 

United States Fidelity and Guar, t; n state newspapers and broadcast 
anty company, the contractor, As ured r(Jr ... , 'to the effect that Wayne count - Wayne county Is one of the

l 
--- Offices For ' ' 

G R k h d J( h C p. '1; ltd I richest counties in the state, District 26 made an outstand· 
a;;;~d to °th~ "ter':n~, Thi~ n~~~' 0 e rOJec ", ~~~ ae~rone~~s aby ""';':Osewer~ There is considerable loss of Ing record last Saturday In the County Agent 
on the basis of 25 per cent per, First partial paym~l;t' of the close touch with the situation, If valuable top soil here through annual county spelling contest. Being So1lght. , 
manent injUly and pay for 53'). Public Works 4dministraiitln, 45 a camp should be located here erosion, Until the last few years capturing first, second, and third ---

Wayne Prep debaters won weeks at rate of $9,61 a week, per cent outright grant of $44', now, it would be necessary first not much was thought about It I places, Marjorie Caauwe, winner If fhe count comm!ll! 
runner·up' honors in the Class B The Fidelity firm aiso paid hos- 377 for the construction of th~ to again have it approved by but this loss becomes more ser· of the county essay contest, a 'provld sp k the ~~ners 
(~~ visi.on of the. state tourname~t pital bills ar:loun.1J_~~96. . diliLi.on--tG-.,GoBn~H--hall ... at--Way-- --the --stat-e ---soH -cons-ervatiun--uon . _each- year and t..hC- ----State. i-QW----wook-s-ag-o,-was-victorluus-ln for th: Off~: of a co:~ a ous:-
at Li-neoln,- ·being·- -defea'bed-- --tftrJonnson w-;i-s'--represented by ne State Teachers' . coilege was J mittee, they explained. No such agricultural dep~rtment. which the spelling contest, too. Marjor· the wa will be clear:"Yfolg~ 
the finals in a two·one decision II Russell Bartels and L. L. Ab· received' in Linco~n Friday by second approval has been grant- checks .:~c~.~~n~_~:_~s been ie is a seventh grade pupil. ,De. mCdlat: employment of',' o~. "I~ 
by the Walton debaters, batt" l!'red W. Andersen, comptroller ed, (Continued.on Page 6) lores Peter8, sixth grader in the Wayne county. accor4l.ng Ito I,Of_ 

Chi.cf credit for,the ~xcelleht: Only action in the ca!:)c in of the board of state normal --------- ~_______ same school, ranked second. fi<:ers of the CountY,Farni,Burr 
showlflg by Wayne s entl'les goes i which Hendlickson se('ks to halt schools, according to word re' City Pupils Science Fair EI;ven districts-numbers 40, eau, which was recently reo11' 
to. FranCiS Smith and", Josep? I the city's salp of a lot to D. S. ceived in Wayne by Dan Farrell. _52. 61, 64, 23, 26, 68, 39, 69, 76 ganized. ~""!: 
Kirwan. who make up the af", , . .. . : Enter National To Be Stage,.d and 17-had ,a total number of Arrangements have '-~entrde 
il','nlatl·V" t".am "'nd who d' "f'eated" :V1ghtman w.as,' thl.' tIllllg . .r of an, jr., resident engineer Inspector 43 t t th t t All ~ 

, a c 'd d t t h h th for PWA in th's d' t' t Art Exhibition At High School en ra~ SIne con es , to emplo~ an agent 'but gree: 
both the Edgar and Edison dc, 1 aT men e ~eI I IOn In w '" e Th h k f I $214"6

r
5'4C f' th I these fIr,st took a written, test. ment has not '"et been 'ob ina. d 

b t Th - t· t . axpayers "eague IS rcmoved as (I e (Ie or , rom C t-Ff( th th t hIt ,T' .,., 

a c!·s. e nega IV6-..... earn, m-, a plaintiff but leaving Hend- f.e. deral govcrnmen, t marks the I' Joyc Bush, Paul Petersen. a~ The W.ayne High school Sigma rom 1S group c ~n 19 leS for the necessary offices ~:n tll~ 
cludmg. Warren Noakes and Her-irickson to fight the case. ,flrs-t actual transfer of fC'deral l'Donald Sund froni Wayne' ctt; Mu Gamma, science and mathe- i ~~r~r:~l~~~~~sttoT~:::lcii~f:eti~~ coucth.ouse. Repr~en~J~ ,s p~ 
~l~~~.Wl'lch, lost to the Lyons: ____ .~_ .. __ funds on the new project and ' school have work' entered in the rnatics, will present a selenc? fair: for first place 'in the g written the burea~ plan to:.-<;Qli!e#.wi~~ 

In thp four years tlfu Prep I '39 Parity I thus assures the".iulfillment of' fourth annual "Young America on the afternoon of. Api'll 13, 'I test. Besides the two already the comrrusslonerS"t~17,~, ,~ 
the PWA con1;j'ibution to the' Paints" Art Exhibition which and evenIng of Aprli 14, mentioned there was Bett Mar, question. ""1,,, :,' ,! 

~:~"pa~~~~P:~~~r~~ di~~a;~;, t:~::;!; Payments Are 1-~ construction ,cost, The check is' opened at the American Museum "Qne of the features will be an tens another u Ii from y Dist, Untess office space la, .. ,p. . Vide. I!. 
tourm'y three times and have Not Affected r for 25 per cent of tlle t.otal cost I of Natural History on April 1 "'lmateu~ radio" transmitter hav' l riet 26 p p there, the plan to ellj/1!?y, sup~ 
gained sl'cund place twice. Two ,I ------. . of the project and the payment 'I for a two week perlod. ing an'>input ~f 200 watts oper-

I 

Miss' PetersQand Miss-CaaUwe an agent may have t~;:Jle'a~ .. , 
"1' this yc>ar's squ~d, Francis I Many farmers are eo.ntactll1g was. madp a.ft~r a government, The purpose of this exhibition ated by two llcensed amateurs: wiI(attend the, interstate contest doned._ 
Smith. a ~ophonJ.Ol'e'and Warren the Wayne CO,unty Agncultural audit of prehmmary expenses an! is to demonstrate the kind Kenneth 'Gamble, W9MJL; Ken- to be held in Sioux Cit A ril ------,.-'i- 11:'1 
;-.J"oai{('s, fr(:'shman~1 will return: Conser.v~tion Office and are of th'~hproje~\ wa\ :UPPlc~ented: work being done and the close ~~btht Pe,ifrs~n, W9t~AR. The t'[x

I
- , 28. MarjOrie .will also co~pct~ in Kiwanians I Ii: 

I",xt )'l'ar and at\~m!ll to break I the opIllIOn that the $250,000,000 WI a s a emen rom e de" relationship of this work to the I I, w~ s 0": ' e essen la i the state conte~t on the follow, Hea,r Debaters ", 
tlu' runnpl"up jinx. Florence: a?propn~tlOn"whlCh the hou~e pository bank that the board hacl!1 general studies and everyday c<:Iul~m(nt .necessary for commu-

1 

lng day, April 29. • 0 W t:l1 
Urai", is supervisor of the de" killed thiS week concempd ti,,""' It~ fuli share of the cost of the I life of the pupils, SOll)e five mcatIOfI With ali parl" of the Mrs, Roy Philbin is th,jI teach, f' aYne Prep, 'i 
I
liutmC'nt and John Kyl is, coach. I ~p.I'lty payments of 1939, which ~I oJe~t on depOSit l.n a const~uc- hundred public, private and par- world. d' I er in District 26. --- • ' I 

Two Vt"-'d.r~ ago when the team 1S not true t_lOn a~c~unt set as_!de. solely for ochial schools are represented The main feature of the ra 10 The Wayne High debat~eeali\' 
W4'nt -to the fmals. Kyl was a I The present debate 10 congress thiWS :,~ldcionngs'tructl'on is 50 er?Y more than a thousand paint- exhibit will ue free radiogram Beckent.~uers which was originalfy sch duled 
llH'mb('1 of It and Iw has been I has no conncctlOn WIth the pal '- p m~s. There are entries by service to all parts oJ tne Unit- lla to appear -on the program t t)]ie: 
,odehmg the debaters sin eel Ity payments under the 1939 cent completed the state normal children aU the way from kinder, ed States, Alaska, Philippi!)e l.s, To Illinois luncheon meeting of the Xi ani~ 
tht'n, :so 1::; largely responSIble program. The con.gress on June I ~~~~oard can make ap~hca- gart~n throug~ high school, the land.s. Canal Z,onc, and Ha~ali. --- club Monday, stepped asi for 
lor their excelient showing, 1 21, 1938: appropl'lated $212,000" I (Continued on Back Page) ?,edIa used bemg nearly as var, Rad~o can perfOrln the same Mr and Mrs, William Becken, the Wayne Prep te"1lll hiffi 

The Wayn Bigh debate team' 000 to ",.,ke panty payments m, ~. led as the ages, s. ervlCe as the telegraph. Mess'. I'auer left lo,t Wednesday for captured second honors t1Jie 
which won t'he district debate I connection with the 1939 program The exhibition, is sponsored ag<;s, can be handled qUickly ,;nd I Lima, 0, where Mr, Beckenhauer Class B llivision of the J lrta~e 
tournament for Class A schools, and thiS ;;noncy IS available re' City Files by a comrruttee of Directors of effiCiently by mea~s of reiaymg will transact business with the tournament at Llnco!,!V F]rI~~ 
found the competibon With the gardless of any action congress Foreclosure Action Art Education of the pubUc the messages acro~s. the country Superior Hearse corporation. and ~aturday. , I I 
larger schools too stIff .at the may take at thIS sesslOn . school -systems. through other statJ-gns. A la:w Mrs. Becl<enhauer will stop at Competing in the strong ~CIaSS 
state tournament ami lost decls I It IS hopE'd that thIS mforma- Foreclosure proceedmgs were stat~~ that no amateur radio DeKalb, Ill., where Sne will visit A division. the High team, ~cli 
IOns to Norfolk, Kearney and tIon WIll kpep all W,;yne county filed a~ai!lst the Nebraska Cent- State ~Medical statIOn may cha.rge a~y fee her daughter and son-in-law. Mr:~ won _th~ district chamPio P, 
HastIngs Members of the team farmers from droppmg out of I r<il BUildIng and Loan Associa, l\'ssociation To whatsoever for th,S servICe and Beckenhauer will COIllk> through lost to teams of larger state 
are Ma.l'la,n Vath ~WiJmer Elhs : the program because the parity tlOn by the Clty of Wayne-last .n; s?" m~ssages may be sent to any DeKalb a'fter Easter and both cities. But .the Prep .. teatn ... ' ,.~a~~. 
Kenneth Gamble' and Ray Lar: payments for 1939 have not Thursday, Meet In Wayne City '~ these previo~sly named will return to Wayne, an excellent showing ~d ga:m 
son, M. W, Fedderson IS coach, I changed due to the action'of the I During the month of March countnes absol~t~ly free. ~iwanians an~example ,9f , thel,lt 

__ ~ ___ . __ ,_ present congress, the city of Wayne purchased at 'The State Medical Association The radIO exhibit at the Science Lippolds Leave debating, which brought honorS 
. I --------~ a private tax sale of the treas- will meet at the Stratton hotel Fair will demonstrate amateur to Wayne. Members of ie'PreP 

Pro~ess Made Lemon Is Host ' ,urer of Wayne county the cer' next Thursday for a 7 o'clock equiPmen. t and the services,given For Philippines team,. Wh. ich includes,.".. .. ClFl. '. 
On CIty Park T "S· t Dad tificate for the following real dinner and general meeting, by radIO" Smith Joseph KIrwan' W e~ 

--__ 0 cou S, S estate: Lots 5 and 6 in block 3 Dr. Wayland Hicks ot Sioux An additional 30 watt radio- Dr. al)d Mrs. W. W. Lippold Noak~s and Herbert' W~ch were 
Progress on the new city park --- original Wayne. Roy Jeffrey and City will give an address on telephone. transmitter is under and son will leave this morning introduced by M. W. F J'l'Sen., 

was scarcely deterred by first 1 The American Legion Post of Roy '-'udaback are present teli, some particular phase Of medi' constructIon at the . present ti,,:,e for the Philippjnes, Mrs. Lip· high school debate C9Jl .. ch as. f .. th. '.' el1'.' .• 
spring showers last '1'sek The I Wayne Is entertaining both boy ants on the property, whi~h is cal work, This will be followelf,by and also may be completed In pold's parents. Mr, and Mrs, J, coach, John Kyl, was uba e to' ;' 
difficult work of. fillit.g in the! scout troop~ and the boys',dads owned by the Nebraska Central A, L, Miller's address on "Medl, time for exhlbltmg at the ,fair. J:-Ariern wllldriv.e the young be present. A" ",' '. ,,'I :ii' 
gully is nearing C()mpj,;tlon, I at 8 p, ro. Wednesday night in Bulldillg and. Loan Association, cal Education", Dr, MllJer is doctor and his wife to, Columbus As the club is going to"b I~OISt" ,I' 

Many of the trees llciw grow, the City Hall, All scout troop The place is allegedly cov«red president of the State Medical Mr, and Mrs, A. V, Teed and where they will board the train to a ladies night P'Ygraq> on, 'I' 
ing atlle being dug up. h~esterda.y! committees are urged to attend with delinquent taxes which are Association. Mfss Janice Mae returned home for the west coast. Dr .. LiPpold APril1Q, no re~ mee~'wiUl'--i' 
various species/of eva-greens ar-I as a good program has been out- not being col~ected and the City __ After. dinner the doctors' wiv~ Thursday from the south where is to serve two year.s, fOreign. -be held ne.x.t Monday. Ela. i ... ~.e ... I ... ! ..•. II 
rived and preparations for th~ir I'~ed •. and an excellent lunch is is foreclosing for taxes or pro- will hold a meeting in the club they had been vislti'ng at differ- duty as dentist with the U. S. preparatiOns have been Ilia ,fori Ii 

planting are now ~ing made. to be served. perty. rooms of ilie City Auditorium. ent places for the past six weeks. NaVy at the Islands:".-" ....... ,.'" ... the i~ter-CJUb ladies I 4 _I ,.' I~'I':"- 1'1 

, 0 .1,1 ,,,,..! : ' : ,,:I~'li:llli,); 
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Highway Improvemel1,ts 
Only the most unreasonable ad¥ocates of a 'No -, Spending' 

,prQgram will deny fuat, highway improvements are greatly, needed 
ill Wayne coUnty. ", _ 

Highway'15 extending south from Wayne is slated for im· 
provement iI)' fue neal' future. The paving on this portion of fue 
highway,:is wen filled with holes and includes several sections 
where asphalt surf,,"ce has virtually disappeared, despite the fact, 
that' work there fs of recent date. The road north from Wayne may 
also be improved but work on it is scheduled ll( a later date and 
its need for improvcIl\€nt is obvious. , 

County roads compare favorably in most cases with similar 
county roads in this section of tl'l(! state, although there arc some 
which become impassible wherv'ver the weather becomes unfC/ovor
'a15le and which dese:rve morc attention. 

But, the main highways extending in all dll'ccti~ns from Way~ 
ne are hardly on,C!s of vv,hich thp state may be proud. It must be 
remembered that these road!:> serve the fa.rmers of the county as 
well as tourists and it b important to business in Wayne that they 
be kept in good condition. 

Governor Cochran. de~el'Ve:3 cormnendation for his continual 
struggle t.o keep cxpens(]:::; at a minimum. not an easy task 
many members of thc j"gislature, arq battling for appropriations 
for variQus p~~jqc~ in theil' ,ho/IllL communities or to benefit cer· 
tain interests. l!:conomy lli llec~ed and Nebraska's G'hief Execu· 
tive is doing a good job i:n keepinii it constantly ill mind. 

It is also true fuat .considerable money has been spent J1n 
highway Inlprovements in Nebraska In recent years whiclr could 
ha,vej)een expended wi~h much more beneficial results on 
Ing the state's educational syste·m. 

These arc facts Which few will dispute, but Wayne, ,pounty 
has not received its share of highway improvements in the past 
and it is time fuat Borne organized effon be made to get results as 
SOOn ,as possible, It if; Yitally important to business In Wayne to 
have first class highways, \yhich would' also serve fue farmers of 
the county. Equally j,mport'''-Ilt to fuc farmers are the farm to 
market roads, which must be I<cpt in as good condition as funds 
will permlt. <'" _ _ 

Approprla.tlons fOI' highways may be reduced put some money 
~ be .pent and Wayne county should sec that it obtains its long 
werdue share. 

Coming 
Summer and wintel' h~J.ve bl;!I1U playing their usual game of 

rusl\ing ,into Wayne lind 'out again with such rapidity that 
keep residents undecided· whether to rake the ysrd and plant flow· 
ers or shovel off the snow. Lumber yards, which usuallY handle 
coal, have a pi:OJ>lem ,deciding; whefuer to urge spring building or 

'feature the hig!i"quallty-oftllelr coal. Merchants must keep bofu 
winter and spring inel'cllandlse handy to meet a demand which 

'''changes with the weather. In short, it's Apt'll in norfueastern Neb· 
raska. 

But, fue taste of SUmmer which has already been receIVed, 
Indicates that fuey will not be forced to walt long before they dust 
Off fue old fan, forget about, theil' furnaces and give cold drinks, 
fue golf eour~and PIC.~~_~S a,-p_Ia_y_. __ 
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Y- National Industries ears 
Ago 'Weekly Review 

In -the" ",. 'aslnmlnc,n 
where there are 

~s:g!\r, ~feren~ ,~tw~"j,~e, 
President and congress. vttt' of.a 
blu,,:'sky 'came a vote in 'the 

Populair Event 
Staged Be. Music 
Depa~inent 

ate pn gove~l'l!Lr~ni?a. 
tipn,! wifu a defeat for fua Presi· 
dent of ,one vote--atid 'that In· 
dicated a new chapter, in the 
struggle" between the' White 
House and Capitol Htu, with 
endings fuat may result in an 
annistiee, a political duel, or 
congressional revolt from White Last Thursday evening at 
House control. 7:30 the music department of 

, Wayne State Teachers college 
Congress is determined that presented one of Its concerts In 

the tax laws shall be ,fue college auditorium. 
downward, and it· has been Betty Ann Bard and Margar. 
known, ever since the session be· et Mil)er played a double piano 
gan, that the President is aga\nst arrangement of Victor Herbert's 
reducing fue total taxincomcs famous "March of the Toys". 
of the government - that he This was followed by Virginia 
wants the spending and lending Beckman, sop ran 0, singing 
policies to continue as they are "Swiss' Echo Song", This is a 
now fixed in administrat'on difficult selection due to the echo 
plans. There's another widening passages which require certain 
gap through which all 'hopes of peculiar changes in use of fue 
harmony may fall. vocal chords which are not nec. 

Issues are being made fu~t essary in ordinary singing. 
will be, fought furough fue 1940 Rubenstein's immortal "Melody 
campa(gn. As a matter of fact in F" will always be an antici(>
fue indications are fuat the next ated selection on any program." 
national election is being kept Bethene Stewart interpreted 
constantly in mind by adminis, fuis, a piano solo. Elaine Lund· 
tration and corigressionalleJ.d· contralto, then, appeared 
ers, , and that fue gaJ;>s' grow ''Verdilllt Meadows" by 
wider week by week., , Miss Lundberg's full low 
. . l'lIbuC -~k" voice was properly exhibited in 

this composition. 
In all the public' bull ngs of Margaret Miller played a pia. 

our' government one ~f[nds ":n· no solo. McDowell's "Hungarian 
formation bureaus", 'press de· Etude" which was followed by 
partments", and othe!: ~deslgna· Edwin Carstensen, tenor, singing 
tions 'defining re~ations":between "Acushla", a "typical love song. 
our '~overnment and the preso. In direct contrast was Lovallee's 
Even the churches, lodges; soc!e· "Butterfly", a piano' solo 'by 
ties and, schools have, found it Vivian Nelson. After this spright. 
necessary to do a, large part of Iy number fue audience returned 
fueir own reportingHor the press to fue reairns of melancholia 
-<:>r get left out of the news. with Betty Wright who sang fue 

Twenty·five years a$o the rail· mournful "Death and The Maid· 
roads used to close down all the en:' so characteristic of Its com· 
avenues of information wh>n poser, Schubert. 
fuere was a train wreck, or an Certainly any determination to 
accident. The result was lha' rest In a moody state ended 
newspapers did fue best fuey however, when Bernice Lynberg 
could under fue circumstances initiated fue Piano ",y;it!>: "QQ.I!'): .. 
with the result that imaginative land's tri)Jky "Cat and the 
reporters manufactured enormuS Mouse" in which one could with 
tragedies out Of minor accidents. only a semblance of imagination 
Nowadays, it is useless to try to see vividly fue game Of hide and 

Th-e-Nation'!LLea'ding labor laws and making them "hush up" legitimate news. seek played 
and Letter by -J, E, Jones, workable. TlJat's what may be The title "public relations" has- :Jay Jocabi, baritone, gave his 

Mrs. W. E. Beaman was a pas· expected. \ n't made its way into fue dic. interpretation of "Shipmates 0' 
senger to Uncoln Sunday, going WaShington, Die, Another p~ Ca.na.l tionaries, but it is on fue way Mine", a solemn number for a 
to attend ttle gafuering', of The Panama Canal bristles and you'll find it listed as a pro- rich voice. This was followed by 
Nebraska mu~'lc teachers. Tiley Washington, D, C.. April &,- wifu guns and fighting mao fession in classified telephone the ever popular "In a Fersian 
held their annual meeting there The, congre~s appears to be in chines,.=but that doesn't stop directories. "I'ublic" stands fer Market" arranged for two pianos, 
fuls week. entire agreement with the Presl, plans before congress to make fue poeple. '~elations" is, the act played by Larhylia Whitmore Gr;.tdftation Near 

The school year [s rapidllr 'nel,rjiig .a close. 'Senior~ at fue col· 
legO) and, the two hll!lI schooli\ ll<l~e; making all the thrilling pre
parations 'for that great day When fuey will march forward~= 

",_ -. 'ly ·for-their-diplo1l1ali., 'J.'b,'3n,.they .. wilLmap 'plans to continue 
edu."atlonal work aI' be81n to battle fue world for a living. 

Present con4ltlens, lille' those throughout recent years, 'are 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Mines left dent In the pOlicies of arming it bomb.proof. One plan provideS' of relating." That ;makes public and Ann Hamley. Miss Hamley 
Tuesday afternoon to visit his old to the teeth-and hoping fuat it for a "spare" cru\a1 across fue relations perfectly understand. read a brief outline of what Ket
home in Philadelphia. They also will not be necessary to fire a Ismus, so that no ship will ever able. A public relations offic,al tleby fu" composer was attetnpt· 
plan to visit In !i{ew, ,York and gun orarop a bOmb. have to go "round if enemies may balance fue 'relations be- Ing to portray. 
offiei' parts of the east. This may be" a very noble at· blow up any of the locks. The tween Ihdustryand Jabor, or he Virginia Shelton sang "In fue 
~ohn R. Massie was home Sun· tltude, despite the. costs. I old sailing schooners and clippers may act to purge un.American. Calmness of ": VL9lon''---fffem---

day. He is head. of the school at The more cool·headed national went fue long way around fue ism, or have s~thing t, do Romeo and Juliet). 
fue best tor the graduate to tackle tbe world. There is still much 
unemployment "-Ild many who at" tt'ained for nearly every job 
available, but opportullity remaills 'fbr fuoae wifu the courage to 
make UIItlof it" , ,. 

Where many al'o, falling in buliiness, Qfuers' are ·succeeding. 
'lihe world is contilluiJ:lg to"I>l'ogl'~Ja, New, demands a,.., being 
"foated and answel'ltd daily, 'l'lmes tl.!·e mo .... difficult pei'haps for 
·th,c. average stUdent,; <lpportullitli," .10.1'<\,111' gl'oat or greater 
ever for fue few., "i """. , 

There is alwa;Y6 '1eed for service, ~M.icillarlY great when gene· 
ral conditions are not so good. There is'a place In almost' any line of 
business for the <me who is more efficient than his fellow men at 
tha~ particular ,t~. _ 

Wayne students, 'Waduates IlIf both the college and fue high 
schools, will receiVE! tllel!' dip\Qmll" with the knowledge that they 
have an edU\lQtlon a:bOv,e the average. Their training has been 
more efficient than tl\~t ()f fue classes years ago, so, If their prob. 
1<)ms arogreater :than, fuoae of yesterday-and even that Is a 
questlon-:..:theYlll1e b~tter equipped to ,tneet and solve them. 
educational leaders and their staffs In the Wayne schools 
the Jatisfaction Qf knowing they have trained fue boys and' girls 
to meet prdbl~ms of ,today, dlffioult fuough they may be, 

McLean, and went to fue teach· officials have been favorably im· Horn, and took a year for fue wifu tne telelilione, telegraph, -. ------
ers' meeting ll;t,Nortolk, and tar· pressed with fue administration trip', in the,long, long agO'. Con· I railroad. or automobile industry., WakefIeld 
rled at home on fue way back" measure that imposed additional gress regards 'most"suggestionsl In fue evolution of human .and To Vote On Liquor 

Miss Jewell Fanske came from 2~ per cent tariff penaltl.es on about fue canal as fantastic economlc~ffairs, we are t<>Id,. ---" 
P.lerce Sunday to visit at fue German~, 'schemes. I "There has resulted new' and The Wakefield City election 
home of her ~mG:1e,.L. A. Fanske The wlerd Hitler government That TechriolOglcal Fallacy genuine illterest in: a type afar- will be, held at the ,!§ual polling 
and wife, ,and preside at the 'has pulled its packs of trick· Way back 'in 1673 the "grand' pro;<ch to business prob!ems places m the WakefIeld cIty au· 
F'anske store while L: A. was cards.ln barter·trading through· concern" of England was the' fuat, f"r want O'f a better tHm, ditonum. ~d at the rear of the 
b1,)sy with the moving stunt. out ~erican preserves, and we stagecoach, which at fuat time' we call public relations", bank bUlldmg Tuesday. 

Mrs. Huntemer and/daughter. are warranted, on our own ac· was felt to fureaten fue. saddle Confir tI Two members of fue school 
Marcella Clai., went to Kearney count, In striking back wifu eco- ~';dustry. rna ons board are to be chosen, L. J. 
Friday to visit he, sIster, Mrs. nomic pUnlshlUllnts and econo' Nearly two ana one-half cen. All appointments made by the I Kilian, Carroll Van Valin and 
A. C, Lantz a week or two. mlc boycotts. That's'fl[lrWar;'on turies later came fue horseless President have met wlth"-ll"na:e I Floyd Clough, being 'fuose on 

Mrs. T, W.' Moran returned our account, and entirely outside carriage to 'threaten 'and tllen confirmations, except that of·Mr, the ballots. , .' 
hOme Tuesday .after spending fue breakdowns in European civ· largely supplant fue buggy in. AmUe. L,kely ne would have sltd Two members of the c,ty COun-
two weel,s at the home of her ilIzation. dustry, and fue truck to outdis.' thr0ugh despite charges fuat he I cil are to be. elected alfuou&h the 
daughter, Mrs. Lantz at Kear- Public And The Unions tance the wagon trade I's to?·hberaL The reason he has first ward ticket shows Chas. A. 
ney, Early hearings <In' the propos· None would wish to 'revert to' been stopped is that he went on I Sar fu. nominee by bOfu, parties. 

Miss Dora Studts from Madi· ed amendments of 'the Wagner the "horse and buggy" era i record in favor of government unopposed. In the second ward, 
son, came the first of the week Act and the Administration of much less to the stagecoach 0; ownership of the, railroads, thus Robert E. Anderson on the Civic 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Walter fue National Labor Relations horseback days. Yet there still 'I' indicating a conviction of opinion Enterprise Party ticket o!'l?oses 
Lerner for a week or two. board are to be held before com· perSists, despite all the lnterven. that has apparently led the "en· Harry ~endel on the CItizens 

Misses Ferrie 'and ~Frances 0- Inlttees of congress: The Ameri· ing evidence to fue contrary, fue ate ~ommlttee to conclude ~hat Party ticket. 
I:nan returned Wednesday eve· can Federation of Labor is ago cry-'agalnst technological unem'I' he IS not the nght man to- flll a The voters of both wa:ds vote 

~
-,---""-~,"."-"-'.--" ,., "J !~phl~gln'g~r(v)macaLt!IOnnCOlhnerteo WSPitehndthfueler gresslvely opposed to conditions ployment, the allegedly resultant vacancy on 1;I'e.lnte:stste Com· on the matter,pi :>Uowmg th~ . 

Wh t Ed" t s co, existing in the Labor board. On evil that is supposed to stalk· I merce CommISSIon, smce the Job sale of alcohohc lIquor except---, , ,a I ' ''1 ors 'a y --- parents and home friends. They the other hand the CIO doesn't fue wake of industrial progre;~ of that body is to sbaighten beer, The.ballot allo,":s the voters 
~ ____ ,,", ---;""l"""""'~1~---~""""""-"! ___ ...;. _______ :1 were accompanied by, Jason want any changes. • including improved products I out the problems: of the lmes a chOIce m votmg eIther For or 

GQrst Of WorlandJ Wyo., a son A' sensibte congress can only better equipment,. more efficient: and .help to re·build private 0WTI· Against,. the issuance of, a license 
. _ galling All BusmElSlkMe'n of Rev. and Mrs: Gorst, who will do Its duty by going ahead with methods. 1 ersh,p, to sell IJquor by the package. 

visit Wayne friends during the fue hearings, one place andbat, '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.I' ii~ In the hcarlngf5 ulJon the questlon of old age assistance, Sana- vauation week tUng each other's heads off in __ Se.v?ral. meI?' each one an ex- I 

tor Mueller o~ Jii;e!ll'r.ey offered lclle SlI8gest!on relief should be ad· another" pert m h,s fIeld, have spoken I 
nllnistered, not :by th~' b(~rd cqntrol, but by a nonpartisan group 4 'The W~shlngt<ln belief Is fuat recently on fuis s:-,bject. Consid· 
of business IlWn, l , ·H Dairy the AFofL and the CIO wllJ not I er theIr authontahve opmlons, 

The suggestidl'i' has Its appeal. In govemmc.>ntal eXI?en,(llt:ur,e",! Team Finals be able to settle their rows and Justin W, Macklln, first ·assis· 
old age, asSIS, t.ru)be ,',I\h(.l, relief I'epresent t~,largest 1ndlyl<lual sllce To Be, At Fair consolidate their, f"rces "in one tant commissioner, United States I 

' of the Indly!dlli\1 ttlx:'l1ol1ar. '1'0 put It u e watchful, trained, place", That may have been a Patent Office: "Technological un· 
and experlel)ced' eye' of a group of bus n.!ss men sounds mighty Int,',rn).t ill the tl,l"'d "nnllal nice gesture on the part of the' employment is a theory, not a 
goO<!. ,But about ,i·he, (irst question that arises is where can " ' co.. fact Machmes f f d I 
b'l'OUP of outstanding' busines::;. rnen, in ~ull possession o( theil' National <l-H D::dry Production administration to bring them to- straying job ' ~r ;om ltC' 
f illtl '~ d Demonstration cont('st, again gether, but the greatest public , s, cret:t ,e em. 's 
, ae es" ,,0-1n ,11!lC.d:, t" .Renfte" their business to tal," on the aV,aUable to club I"clnb~s, ,'s Jnterest will be served by cor. a s,mple rccogmtlOn of the, 
thankless" difficult, anc,fferl'ih1y cotnpllcated tasi, of assumlng,the e, ~~H_ U slmple fa,,, that h' t' 

iblilt r greafly---iiicreased 15y--tlte-- fma '~i-Ug-" lC impel'fections in the ,~mee amza IOn I 
respons y P, ~1l~ntlY ,fol', the' Il.dlninlstration of relief? It is lowers costs; that the more I 

" " a fuankless job~' ':J:l; :':I!ili tn!lrll; .tllan tl\at, It Is a lleartache and a being scheduled Oct. 21·30 at fue cheaply goods are produced, ,lhe I 
':,.:' • headache. WIlen th~ C1I1I,lg~e~ out to outstanding, business men, it National Dairy show to be held ing, and judging dairy cattle more are sold; and the more 
;t:~ "will be unanswared,--Uncdlh ~~r. at fue' San Francisco World's and the production of milk and goods that are SOld, the more 
, / ~'''C·'''''''~'C, ___ · -_ Fall'. Conduct<>d as, before under cream on the farm. County ell. people, are empk>yed. 'l'.fie- Itlghly 

;f::',:~ uGertrUde~Steh\f'.' ','saYS a. psychiatrist. after consideration of the the supervision of extension ser~ mination contests must be held mechani~ed i!1~ustIies. like the I 
See • 

"tce. the activity offers attrae-, to t· , case, uhas dual pe;rsonal1ties". It wouldn't, be so bad, but they both early enough -to 'alldw'·sufficient au ~lQ lye, all refini~, and I 
speak at once.-De*rolt News. tivo county, state and national time for state selections to be pri,ntmg, have been the first to 

<,'"Ii, awards and worthwhile training. made before September 15 dead· rec~>ver from the depr,ession, 
til,;,':,!:, Homer 'Mal;Un, 'iJ.oo:W\thene~8Y In prollloting .hla newUAW Bofu boys and girls may pal" line. whlie, the least mechanized like I' 

,. , U i h b fired Wlfu th ' b tlcipate and ·thelr first step In addition to thEl awards, b1,)ilding, have been the sl~wlst 
ijioi, " " non,. as eel1 "ell, uSlastn y the other one,~DaUas should be to apply to local lead· boys and girls mayderive many .. ' . The estimated million direct! 
;.;,~;' - Morning News., ers or fue county el<tension agent other benefits suche as acquiring and indireot workers in tho: 
~,:,.,:~----,-,,~ ---- -, -'7' ' for regulations and helps In pte- knowledge on th best <lj:tlry horse and bug!!'.\l'j\business repre-I 
'1''-' I' At Harvard, a freslitnan~onTfirpy'swanowing-- a--liVe- th'F€e- -,ppaaFI'~~S~ and organizing _..their . n passing it on; gain. -sent-enl.y--a frat-tton 'of those r. 

And yet neople -say the" paths of Opportllnity are _ '-": _ tng expen.ence in public speak· who owe th~ir' livelihood to the I 

toouryoupg.-H. V. Wadei' Oetrolt NeWS. . ' Demonstrations m.JJ.&iJ.'clilte :to, In& "nd d~velopl!!K team work automobile". I 
' .. ' ' .1,,'; breeding, growing, fitting, ,feed· and spOrtsmanship. I Dr. Ha~~G~ Mm:'iton,--Presi. 

,:,;;;-·,t;!:r:","""I",I~,;Y9U~~ve,amjl.\i1, ;you belong to the leis, ---,---,-----' - dent, Brookings l-nstitute: 
So many oases, so does fue mald.--OUn A New York professor is trying to, teach coUege girls to faU "Whatever may have been the 

Times ' , In love intelligently. Goid diggers have been dOi.ng it for yea~.s.:. lSOClaI and moral consequences of 
"'-Hartford Daily Co\.Want' technologicai developments, ago 

, , g:egate employment has been 
"I don't quite understand my pictures"; said Salvador Dali. enormously iqcreased." He ex

~~~!er of su~reaU.s~lc pictUl'eS; "it's enough ~hat I paint them". plained that in the United States 
EnOUgh, ,Salvador? It's entirely too, much.-Washl~o~ Post . between 1850 and 1930 fue' popu, 

~ lation increased from 23,000.000 
"Robber Apologizes for Holdup"" says, a headline. Is it fue to 123,000,000 and ,,!eanwllile per 

Japanese influence?-Toronto Evelling Telegram. capita production income rose 
from about $250 to $700, allow· 
ance being made: for change~ in 
the level of. prices. 

9reat Britain !'tas been frightened 'into a proposal to make Pal· 
,c~Hne an 1':I~epend~\lt ¥.ab state. Further cause for believing that 
rnere _Is more truth than poetry In the current wisecrack about 
-.~~ Lion o,f ~east resistance".-Springfield (Mass.) Union. 

The WIdening Gaps 
It is difficult to telf -what will 

An IdealBrooder in which to raise big, healthy 
chicks ... the kind you get at COLSON'S ... 

====.==== 
-It will pay you to "inflPect both 

Wrrght',.SBrooder House 
and 

Colson' 5 Quality Chicks 
Th~t Live and Grow 

at the 

Wright Lumber 
'; 'dOMPANY' 

L 



»» 
Nu·FU Dinner ~ 

Nu·Fu members and husbands 
had a dinner Th,ursda~' evening 

, at the C .. L. Wright Il,Qme. M,. 
and .Mrs. C" E. Stirtz I',were co
hostesses. Mr. and JIl:rs. T. C. 
Cunningham' of Norfolk, were out 
of town guests. Easter motif was. 
used ,in serving. Mr', and Mrs 
Cunningham won prizes in 
bridge. Mrs. L. E. Brown enter· 
t'lins Wednesday' evening for a 
regular meeting. 

- ~O Wednesday 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke 

entertained 50,0 members Wed· 
nesday evening. Prizes were won 
by Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Crawford, 
Mrs. Frank Gries and John Gros
kurth. Lunch was sel'ved at the 
close. Easter motif was used in 
serving. The club meets April 13 
at the Walter Lerner home. 

Un/on Meeting 
Missionary Societies of the 

Presbyterian, Methodist, Luthe· 
ran and Baptist churches plan a 
joint meeting April 11 at the 
Methodist church. Miss Lenore 
Ramsey will give a book review. 

, '1' . 
,I',' '",. 

«« '~.~!;~~:::'!:r5;~~~i~n:~ Our ""R~aeemet' s ',lutheran' Church 
t~rnQPn .. The, I\,sson ~as"current . . , . . ',. ., ~ ',' . 
~\1ent!i"Mrsi: Wm:,VonS!iggem' "" :,' . ',.'. , . .', .. ,' ,I .: -,". " •. ' ;. I 

~g:!~~~~. ~~ v:. c~~~~a~~~ ~.t:~~s;:: Monday. To Observe .G, olden .,Jubilee April 16 
charge of the music. Miss Elaine . I,' Mrs. Berrlard Meyers' enter. ,.' . . 
Lundperg sang solos, accoq,pan. tilned M. B.! C. metnberS'last ___ _ 
led by Miss I Bette Blair. Mrs. Monday afternoon. Bridge was All Di'" 
c. q. Bader, Mrs. J. G. Mines, 'p)ayed during the afternoon. The '~orgra' Y

m 
-0. 

antl Mrs. Wilbur Spahr read hostess served. Mrs. O. G. Nel· "".~ ... , 
pOems sui4bl~ to Easter. Mrs. son entertains April 10. Be Held In Wayne 
C.L. Wright told an Easter 
story. Mrs. S. A. Lutgen review· With Mrs. Anderson Sunday, April 16, Our Redeem
eli the play "Pilat Washed His Mrs .. T. T. Anderson entertain· er's Elvange!!cal Lutheran a,hurch 
Hal)ds". Delegat~s named .to ~t. ed Acme members last Monday. of Wayne will celebrate its 50th 
tend the Woman s convention III Mrs Fred Goss Mrs. Lydia birthday. 
Sioux City April 11, 12, and 13 i Fauik, Mrs. Carli~ Perkins were The services for the celebration 
were Mrs. Hobert Aul<er, Mrs. J. : guests. Mrs. C. E. Carhart g:),ve will begin at 10:30 a. m. in the 
~. Anderson. Mr~. Raymond I' ,a review of .her trip and of flow· h ch RAG b N h 
Cherry apd· Mrs. E. W. Huse. er gardens which they saw. Mrs. ~au~nd R:~: R: M~h~i~g, ~ra~ 
Alternates, Mrs. W. D. Noakes, W. A. Hiscox gave a talk on Island, Neb. will address 
Mrs. F. L. Blair, Mrs. L. A. "Down the Garden Path", using congregation. Following their ad. 
Fanske and Mrs. Fred Berry. her own yard as illustration. dresses Rev. W. F'. Most, pastor, 
On the serving committee, Mrs. The club meets Monday with will read the church history. At 
H. H. Hahn, chairman, Mrs. John Mrs. T. B. Heckert. 1:30 p: m. everyone will go to the 
Kay, Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck, Mrs. --- City Auditorium where 'a pro-
Don Wightman, Mrs. R. W. Cas· Monday Club gram will be given and dinner 
per and Mrs. Joe Beckenhauer. 'Luncheon will be served. The evening serv-

Monday , club,,, inembers and ice ·wtll begin at 8 o'clock in the 
Entertain Faculty Mrs. W. W. Lippold of Annapo· churcr. Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, of 
April 11 lis, Maryianq,. __ =i:.e. Jc~ock Tekamah, Neb. and Rev. A' 

Mothers of the senior class or" luncheon guests last Monday of bel', one of' the speakers cif 
the Wayne High School plan to Mrs. A. B. Carhart, Mrs. E; W. morning, will give addresse!>. 
entertain the faculty members Smith and Mrs. J. J. Ahern were Dedication exercises directed by 
and their wives April"fl1 at a assisting hostesses; Spring flow· Rev. Most wi!! conclude the 
6:30 dinner to be held at the ers Were used for table decora· day's activities. 

Honor Birthdays . Woman's Club rooms. On the tions On the Jour tables. Bridge The first meeting which led to 
Miss Norma F'uesler and Miss cominlttee: Mrs. R. R. Larson, and Chinese checkers were play· the organization nf this church In forecasting an electlonl Dr. 

Esther Chichester were honored chairman, Mrs. W. C .. Coryell, ed. Mrs. C. A. McMaster winning was held In January, 1889 in a George Gallup, hriad' 'ot the 
Frid:>y even~ng ~t a party c<;le- Mrs. M. N. Foster. Mrs. Frank the prize in checkers and Mrs. sJore owne(l by August Piepen· American Institute at Public 
brating theIr b~~daYs whlCh Morgan, Mrs. L. W. Vath, Mrs. Homer Scace high score in -stock. It was first called "The Opinion, says: ''You're;. always 
was held at the Chlchester home. I Paul Mines, Mrs. . Wm. Hawkins, bridge. Mrs. Winifred Main en· German Evangelical Church". right to the extent that yoll Ig. 
Twenty six were present. Mess Mrs. H. J. Fel];!er and Mrs. C. C. tertains next Monday. In 1899 the cornerstone for the nore women. Elections' always 
Arline Broeker and Lauretnce

f 
Peterson. Honor Mrs. Baas new church was laid, and by come .out as the men vote". The 

Thompson of Norfolk weee .oU .0 January, 1900 the building was Democratic Digest, publlcatl.on ot 
town guests. Games were played. ---. G. Q .. C. members met Tuesday d f II the Democratic National Con!" 
and a social evening enjoyed. Dr. L. F. Perry, dentIst. afternnon with Mrs. O. B. Haas ~~~~I~~~ t:e gr~~ YOf mittee, has asked what Its read. 
tunch w:w served at the closo .of Phone 88. in honor of her birthday. Mrs. church has taken place ,since ers thought· about thIs state' 
(lIe evenmg. Chas. McConnell and Mrs. John that date; 1n 1902 the parsonage ment. 

Surber were guests. A covered was erected. Three years later a United States Senator Elbert 
lOameo Luncheon ~:::,:ts Of Laurel 

Mrs. Gene Adams was hostess h th b of the 

~;;.~aYf~:t~rnt~~ci~c;an;:c~~~ w~~~Ywo~n~e~lU~s went to 
Contract was played during the Laurel Tuesday afternoon as 
afternoon, prizes were won by guests of the Laurel Woman's 
Mrs. H. D. Addison and Mrs. E. club. Coleridge Woman's club 

dish luncheon was served at the bell was Pllrchased. By 1920 D. Thomas says: "Anyone who 
close of the afternoon. Mrs. there had been numerO'us im. assumes that the women's ,yote 
Chas. Riese entertains for the provements, and in that year the does not count. In America Is 
next meeting, April 11. parsonage was rebuilt and mod. flying In the face of experience 

ernized, and _ the streets were and hist.ory. Just where do you 
paved. fin d the equivalents among 
-' Everything had p.rogressed men voters: the Democratic 

Mrs. Morgan Hostess 

some 
moved 

1897 and for a 
farmed In this cOI~~'!5~~]~ 
moved ·Into 
Nimrod had 
the Lutheran 
youth' and JOlnec. \.tll!U;lllJem 
gregatlon 
community. 

She leave. her husband and 
five sons. The sons are R;uther
ford, Harry, Clemens, Luther 
and Clifford, all of Wakefield ,ex· 
cept Clifford, who lives at Yank· 
ton, S. D. One s.on, David, died 
4 years ago. There are also four· 
tee.. grandchlldren,.on brother, 
Seth Ossian of Wakefield, foUr 
Sisters, two half· brothers and 
three half·slsters, a step-mQther, 
other relatives 'amhnany friends 
of th~ family, who moumber 
loss. Her parents, one b~lII;. 
'Gothard and one sister, Ida, pre. 
ceded i)er ·In death. 

FUneral services were conduct
ed from the home at 2 .o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon' and :),t .. Sa·~ 
lem Lutheran church at. 2:30 
with Rev. A. L, Peterson offici· 
ating. Hymns were sung by a 
rltal .. quartette· which included 
the fo!!owing: Lawrence and 
Vern Carlson, 'Lawrence and 
Roy Hanson. Mrs. D. P. QUimby 
sang In Swed\,sh. 

The 'following acted as pall 
bearers: C. A. Bard, Luther 
Bard, Joe Johnson, Roy·SundeU. 
Carl Anderson, and El:Ioeh An· 
derson. 

Burial was In the Wakeflel~ 
cemetery. -----
Council GrantS 
Applications 
For Li~nses 

0.· Strat.ton. Plans welle made for ~~~e ?-~~~d gU~~ts. th!he Mr~~:'~ 
guest day p,..pril 14 at the home church. Mrs. -Farnsworth, presi
of Mrs. L. F. Perry. Mrs. J. R. ded at the program. Mrs. S. A. 

Mrs. Frank Morgan e'l\.ertaln· 
ed Coterie members last Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. C. H. Fisher and 
Mrs. Martin Ringer were guests. 
Mrs. C. A. Orr, Mrs: L. W. Ellis, 
and Mrs. W. D. Noakes won 
prizes in bridge. The hostess 
served. Mrs. J. F. Ahern enter· 

study groups, the American ABo 
rapidly, but in 1821 the church soclatlon of University W{)men. I - ".:'''! i" 
was badlY damaged by fire. C Frank Heine was emplCIYIld at 
However under efficient direction study groups of the YW A. a salary of $100 a month \0 l\ave 
it was restored and remodeled, League .of Women Voters,. the charge of the city pal'ks ,:luring 

d dl d 8 power of women in the National the summer at thA ... ~.,.~, meet-. 
and then re e cate on May Education Association, and many ~ .~ .. = Tu 

~~:.s~n, ~r';;,d~i~~~dw~il~~~i~~d Lutgen,third dismct preSident, 
Mrs. Berres Hostess Mrs. Murle McClure of Cole· 

Mrs. G. A. Berres entertained ridge, inter·county president and 
Scoreboard members Friday af. Mrs. E. J. Huntemer, past coun· 
ternoon. Mrs. Fred Bartels won!Y president,. addressed ~he 
high score prize in bridge and group. Mrs. Hobart Auker reo 
Mrs. J. E. Brittain second high. sponded f~r the Wayne club. A 
The hostess served, US:i!lg the ~lay. muslc~l program and read· 

tains next lI1.onday. . 
of the same year. In 1927 stained others? While it is true that ~n.~ •• of the cltr cQuncU _~ e~ 
glass windows were added; two of these organizations are ...., . ' , .. '.~ __ ! '. 

years later Mr. Louis Knoll pre· they- -all- Influence ---Appllcatlons- of -Peter t:'e7","'~r' .i, 

Easter motif for decoratlo~s"l ~~TI~;~~e fh:e~~o~~::.a~;~~~~l~ 
A
MrS:l ~~ssell Bartf~ls entertams and white tapers decorated the 

pn . table. 

l\lothers Club 
April ·13, 

Mothers Study club me-ets 
April 13 with Mrs. C. E. Nichol· 
aisen. Mrs. Willard Wiltse, Mrs. 
w. Brackensick and Mrs. E. Fels 
will assist. Mrs. Celia Pearson 
will be guest spealrer. 

Woman's Club 
Meets 

Marl·Octo 

Wayne Woman's club met Fri· 

Mrs. R~ Fuelberth entertain· 
ed Mari-Octo members last Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. Woods, 
mother of Mrs. Carroll Hem· 
ming£on, was a guest. Prizes in 
500 were won by Mrs. Hem· 
mingson and Mrs. W. M. ~er

nero -The hostess served. Mrs. 
Hemmingson entertains ne>ct. 
Monday. 

MEN! 
HERE'S A SOLUTION TO ALL 

SHIRT PROBLEMS 
YOUR 

Linefold Shirts 
with the longer wearing, 

better fitti~g, more comfortable collar 

HIGH. SCHOOL and YOUNG 
MEN'S 

SUITS. 
in the new greens and plaids' 

only 

$14.75 $15.75 
and 

$17.75 

Fred L. Blair's 
Store 

sented the church with a new al· greatly, :).lId pub. and A. H. Relfkofskl for ~n tlnd 

L I ter, ·baptismal fO. unt, PUIP.,·t and·lcllW"c~KaI'Jll~m'telln.- --lltm1Lretirecl~l-ll!LJ:lj2Inll)JL.~DVI:~ _the .. great _.in: . ott _~le beer IIce!l~~y!ete.~l!t: . oca S ...... a painting {)f Chrlst;-1 t - H h f' -h dependent-vote' Which lri the fiIF ea, wOT. H. Relider's for· on 
. --" During the Advent seasQn, wo sons, enry, W .0 eac es 'I ti " sale The council recollU"ilended 

1936, rQbes were purchased for music in SunnyVale, Calif., and al analysis, decides e e9 .o:ti· to the state liquor coiltrdf com. .. I, 

-~ conducts the choir In one of the I' Mary T. Norton, represltn
l 

~~ missIon the applicationS .otWay. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris of I the. choir. Sln~ that time ~e large Luther!Ul churches in San from New Jersey, says ,s a ne tce and Cold Stj).rageJ:loL!Or~ '_ 

Boulder, Colo., came last-Sunday robed choir w,oth music from t ~ Francisco and Andrew..;;."an ac· surd to $Y that women. V01C.n~rsal- b---U anq If Ho' 
to visit in the Rev. i A. Whit· Common SerVlce book introduced countant lor ,the ShelljlJ!s com- is control~' - ·Md~r ior ~:c~:::snquof.:.~r:" , 
man..llOm.e.-Ml'.-and Mrs.· Ha.ris fnr usage on Easter Sunday, pany in San Frapcisco.- and two ,. ... Ma anplicatlons of J. R. Miller;. W, ~. 
are Mrs. Whitman's parents. 1937, has done mUch to enchance daughters~ Miss EI~beth, now Mrs. F. S. Morgan, ... rs. rY 'P--;;'rentland the partnerslUp of 

Dr. Walter Benthack attended services. teaching languages In a college Strickland and mss Nell Strick· Donald'McGulgan and MIi.rg' aret 
a clinic in· Rochester Minn., last The German E van gel i c a I B k I C llf d MI land went to Sioux City, Thurs· , 
weelc ' church became a_member of the at er e ey, a ., an SS day to' visit in the Donald Simp. Day were s~t for h~arlni Api'll 

Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Heckert German· Evangelical Lutheran Kathertrre;--lIbrarlan at the same son home. u...' ,":, i 
I;eturned last week from Califor. Synod .of Nebraska In July, 1933. college. The cauncll allP.!ilVIlIi tj,e ,ap. 
nia wher they had spent the At thIS time, th~ name was Candidates In Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rp~om and plication cif E. E. Gallejl:"it\'l' per-
winter. e changed. to 0 u I' Redeemer'S daughters attended the Paderew· mit to build on l.ot 7,' lil,oek t. 

Burr Davis was in Omaha Evangehcal Lutheran Church. Laurel Election ski concert at Omaha Thursday. original Wayne. 
Thursday on business. The latest and one of the finest 

additions not only to the church 
'" d . but also to the services was the 

Dr. W. A. Emery, .' entist installation of an organ. It will 

Tuesday is electlQn ,<lay In 
Laurel. In the school election 
there are two members· of the 
board to be selected from a list 
of t!lree candigates. They are C. 
O. Ericson, present Incumbent, 
B. E. Maun and A. S. Alexander. 
W. E. Johnson, who was nomln· 
ated to succeed himself has with· 
drawn his name -from the race 
after serving several years on 

Mrs. Wm. VonSeggern and 
John left Thursday morning for 
Houston, Texas. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Wm. Gorden 
and daughter who h,. been 
visiting at the home of her par· 
ents. They will join Mr. Gorden 
who has been at Houston where 

be formally dedicated at the 
fiftieth anniversary. pelebration 
on April 16. 

-----
Wife. Of FOII'lIler 
W1tyne Minister 
Taken By Death 

they will make their home. Mrs. J. H. Karpensteln, 70, 
Mr. and Mrs: R. W. Ley re- Wife o'f Rev. Karpensteln who 

turned home last Monday frQm served Our Redeeriilir's Lutheran 
the south where they had been church as pastor from March, 
visiting for the past month. 1901, to December, 1912, died FrI. 
They were at Galveston, Texas. day, March la, at Livermore 
and from there went to Mexico sanitarium near San Francisco. 
City, and other places through· where she had received treat. 

the board. . 
In the village election two 

members are to be elected.. O~ F. 
Pf'tersen, present mayor, Is op
posed by G. W. Youngberg, and 
Andrew Paulsen, present member 
of the board, is opposed by F:1-Ye 
P. Stewart. 

out the south qn their return ments ,for five years. Funeral Wby not rent that Spiire' room 
home.· rites were held Monday, March I throuSh .. News WWlt Ad? 

Miss MarjOrie Lerner wh.o has ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
been with the Farm Security of~ I 
fice at ONeill \;las been transfer
red to the Hartington .office. 
Miss, Lerner spent last weekend 
at the W. II. Lerner home. 

Gus Renard returned home 
last Monday from Chicago, where 
he had gone to attend an insur
ance convention. 

Mrs. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. Fred 
Dale, Miss Mary Walker and Le· 
roy Anderson went tQ· SiQux 
City Friday e.vening to see the 
Weidman·Humphrey dancers. The 
performance was held at the 
Central High School Auditorium. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Naber 
and son Elwyn of Talmadge 
were last weekend guests in ·the 
N. H. Brugger home. Sunday 
they and Mr. and Mrs. Brugger 
and MarceUa went to Sioux City 
to celebrate the 25th wedding an· 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Lange. Mrs. Lange is a sister 
to Mrs. Brugger and Mrs. Naber. 

Edwin Bahe purchased the 
property at 215 Lincoln, former 
GustB_e!_g._l'!'{)pe.rty-,- . __ _ 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Alderson, 

Myra and Arjean, were Sunday 
visitQrs at the home of Mrs. 
Alderson's sister, Mrs. Will 
Plahn at Pierce. 

Miss Arline Broeker and Laur~ 
ence Thompson o'f Norfolk spent 

weekend in the E. J. Fuesler 
home as guests of Miss NOmIa 
Fuesler. 

;MIss Lettie Scott spent 
weekend in Kearney visiting 
slster.-

SPIRITS UP FOR EASTER .. 
Whether your halr Is up or not, your 
spirits wlll be with a gay, perky new 
coif. Treat yourself to a prescription 
of charm, wi~ a pennanent. 

$2.00 to 5.00 -- End Curls $1.50 and up. 

) Lueder'. Beauty Shop 
Phone·S7 

Spring Auto Supplies 
for all makes of cars 

Radiator Bug Screen 
Warner Radiator Solder and Cleaner 

- Johnson's Auto Clelt.ner~ Poli~h~IL 
-- - . Atla$Polishing Cloth 

Champion Spark Plugs 

FIIo..'OL Ask Us About Its 
..... 1001 Uses 

ALL ARTICLES GUARANTEED 

Standard Service Station 
Glenn: Walker, Lessee Wayne 

YOUR EASTER CLOTHES 
. I 

Along with those new clothes YQIl bou&"ht es~t 
for Easter. your last year's topcoat Is !lOIn&" to.loc!k ~ 
little out of place_UNLESS you send ~'the ~~ 
C1eWlers tltht now for a c.leanIn&". We'll send It '-4 
to youas-tresluwd ~tIie-dayyou=bov&"bt It.;. 
Better get It out Wld send It In tight now. 

Call 41 for immediate service 

Wayne Cleaners ~ 
'Let W1ight"Do It RIght' 

PORTIS 
Hats 
for 

Spring 
, I 

Breezy new Ughtwelghts, crushables. snapbrlrns • • • e\;ery 
.hat that you've seen In' EsquIre or .anywhere eb!<!r", ,~" , 

In and J.o.qk ;em over. "I I 

CRUBIIABLll:s - Ex· - '", ' 
ceDent grade Ughtwelght . $ 30;>0 
felt, I4rge variety at , 
colors and .bades. 

haUi that'll make you to 
IQOk your best. Plain $ 385 
gray and colors. __ . I 

An Unusual Display of Sprjng 
Hats Awaits Your Approv!Jl 

SWANSI., 
"Where ~~'i.'~.'.'. 

!' 
I': 
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: .[ Mrs: D, ;e~;aig, 
, Gormley and, Miss . Ro,selllWt:Y1 

, ".. Wayne,···' 'March 28, 1939 ,'pli'i\"'i~"'ifi'l!!~MEi Neely were appointed on 
house contest committee, 'The regular meeting. of th.! City 'Council was held in the CIty is being sponsored by the 

Clerk's Office in the Municipal Auditorium with the following mem' mail's club' and, Comnfunity 
b~rs present to-wir" ~ayor Ringqr; Councilmen: B~gger,. ·Ga~l~y, Mrs. Gurne"~ Benshoff; 
l\j:Uler Mildner and Perdue; Walter ,s, Bressler, City Clerk, and J 

Jame~ Jil, Ik'ittain, City Attorney, AlJoent: Councilman McClute, Mrs.!. F. Gaebler were appoint-
The me~.ting was cal1ed to order by Mayor Ringer and the ed del~ates to the annual con~ 

minutes of the' last regular meeting were read "lid approved. vention to be helQ. at South 
.. , The following claims wel'e examined, read and on motion by Sioux City, A 'I 11, 12, 13. 

Gailey and seconded by Br.'Ugger were allowed apd warrants order· At a I board meeting 
ed drawn to-wit: Motion carried. onda b e:vening, Donald A. Han· 

The Korsmeyer Co., Supplies __ ..:. ... ___________________ .:..$ 3.89 sen w elected music instructor 
Lincoln Sanitary Cloth Co., 104 No, wipers _____ ._c ___ :_ llk12 xt year to succeed Frank. 
G. A. Renard, City Treas., .2 mo. payment sinking fund;1500.00 lin ,M. Jones, who resigned. Mr. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
G. A. Renard, City Treas" 2 mo. paYment Ins, Fund - --- 250.00 Hansen is a gradUate of Ban.roft Sealed proposals for the con. 
Petr~eum . Products Co" Oil .. --.-----------------.------- 248.~8 high school and received,his A, tends. Wayne TeacherscolJege. struction of an Addition to ;urd 
Graybar Electric Co" Inc, COils --------------.-------- 3,.9 B. degree at Blair;' D,mi< college. I spent the weekend at home of Remodeling of a High School 
1. 'E. Ellis, Bo"k Cas,-, -.-- ---- ------------------------'--- ',,00 -He is. at present teaching at 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. ChavIes Building for the School Dlstrict 
N. W. Bell Telepllone Co .. Light Plant Phone -------.-- 4,7J Merriman, Neb. Misfeldt. I " of the City of Wayne, In Wayne 
J. J. Steele, Co, 'freas., lnt. Coupons, Bond, Premo __ ;._1232_50 Luther M. Dorton. high school ,The followmg students parti· County, State of Nebraska, will 
Beulah Johnson, 1 wl{s. salary ----".---------.------.--.-- 72.00 instructor, was also re·elected crpated in ~heWayne. county ,be received at the office of the 
John Sylv'lIlUS, Mal', salary, Jess advance ----,--------- 90.00 but has resigned. contest at Wayne Satur· Secretary, in the City of Wayne, 
Earl Petersen, Mar. salary ----.. ,-•• ----.. -.-----------~ 115.00 Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nurnberg, ~~ckelyn Nebraska, until 2 o'clock R;:M., 
TexllW Simmerma'n, Mar,' salary ____ .. __ c _______________ 115.00 The'Wayne High school debaters, pictured above, won were·Si<mx City visitors Monday. Arlene Cary,. Lennie Mae on, the 28th day <:If April, 1939, 
A. E. Davison, M",r. sa,lary .------------------------- 125.00 the distrIct debate char:ripionshlp in Class A but lost decls· . Cecil PrInce returned home. Le Roy Wlttler~ Betty and will then be publicly Ollexred 
Harvey Meyeril, Mar. salary -"--- .. - .. -----------------.. -- l75.00 10M In the'state tournament at Lincoln last weekend, wh<)n from California Monday, where Billy Cary al'd Alice and' read. " ' ,~. 
N. H. Brugger,l\Iritr. salary "c .. __ .. ", ____________________ 200.00 WaYneiPl'ep debaters 'captured runner-up honors' In Class he has visited relatives Eulalle Brugger All proposals shall be made on 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Money advanced ----------~ 482.20 B division. The Wayne "High debaters' are left to right, back Feb. 1. He reports a . Limt~baugh, the printed forms incltrded :.in 
R. F. Jacobs, Mal'. salary ., ..... ------.. ------------------ 60.00 row, Marl6n Vath; M. W. Feddersen,. coach' and Wiliner trip. accomparued them and made a part of the pro~ 
Hans Sundalil, ·Mar .• alary' .. -- .... -.-------------------- 110.00 Ellis: front row, Kenneth Gamble and Ray Larson:' Gus Ft\hlendorf of Wall contract 'documents. '1;he PrOW$-
H. W. Bonawit.z, Mar. 'snlary --- ... ---.---------------.-- 100.00 -., ..... "-~ .. ----.~_'__1----.. ------.---. Ia:

J 
returned home MondcLY ed contract documents including 

W. L. FhlPP8, Mar. salal'y 100.00 two weeks at the the plans, drawings. and specl, 
Geo. Bornhoft, Mill'. 'salary 115.00 '. flcations, pursuant to which the 
W. A.Stewart; Mar. salary -.-------------------------- 90.00; W'·' · d N sen. work 'must be done, are on file 
Homer S. Scace, 2 wi,s. salary --'--" ",--.---------- .. --.. 60,00 ,InSI·e· ews Guests in the Loun~~is'.!~jC)~f.g::~1r~'~ at. the office of the Secret;u-y,at 
Fred Ems, Mar. salary, hurylng dogs ---------------- 46.00 Tue.sday evening;; Wjl.yne, Nebraska, or, the office 
Ben Lass, St. labor .----.-------------------------------' 27.20 By Mrs. O. M. Davenport Vern Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. of.theAr~itects, Beuttler.& ¥. 
Peoples Natural 'Gas Co., Gas ---------------------- 4.18 Bright and Mr. and Mrs. • ' nolcl, '\05-10 Insurance Exch~e 
N. W. Bell TEilephqne Co.,- City Clerk's phone ----:~-. --." ·MO Death CJabns day Illiests~ of C. E. Henshoff. Misfeldt. - . Buildlrig, Sioux City, Iowa,: froIn 
Henry Foltz, Jr., :-abor on Streets ---------~-------... 12 .. 40 Edwin JanJi;e MlsSKuby Harper was a week Miss Evelyn Goebbel ~." ,,~, ..... , Whom the sald documents I!1ay 
Omaha Printing Co., Ledger -----•• ----------------- 2.12 Ed i E II W'II' Janke, i end, gnesC In the Actle Evelyn BuckIngham be obtained without deposit. ' 
Walter S. Bressler, Clerk, Money advanced _________ "__ 8.01 ";; n m I lam h West Point Wednesday, All bids shall -be on the basis 
N. W. Beu T~ll)phone Co., Flrenrans phones __________ 5.55 son a Mr. and Mrs. Adolph . ome. I they will beeniploye<i. of cash payment for the work. 
Walter S. Bressler, Clm'k, Money advanced __ " __ " __ ~_ 3.00 Janke, died March 30 at Verges Miss Margaret Harper and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph All bids shall 'be accompanied 

• The application of PHter Petersen fC)r On ru:rd Off Sale Beer sa.nltruium, where he hac;! been cll Harper were weekend were Norfolk VisItors W,!dnles<ia~';J} by a certlfled Qr cashier's check 
i,lcense was presented antl read. Motion was made by Mlldner and .. ne; week. Death was blamed. on in the home· Of their The WInsIde or bid l10nd satiSfactory to the 
!\econded by Galley that an On and Oft Sale Beer LicenSe be grant. infection from a tooth extractIOn. near Carro11. 'met last Tuesday' In Owner, in an .amount eqUal to 
cd to peters.e n and that the Mayor endorse' his w~ltten approval He., was born Nov. 9, 1916 near Rev. H. M. Hilpert had Members present were five per cent of the amount. of 
on the' Bond. Motion put by the Mayor and on RoIJ CalJ the follow. Ho~l(jns ,on the farm where his of Lenten. services at E. Siman, Mrs. R. H. the proposal. 
Ing voted "Yea" to,wlt: Brugger, Galley, MlIJer, Mlldner.:and Per· brother Arnold n?W resides. He John's church near Pierce Mrs. Gem-ge Gabler, Miss . No bidder may withdraw his 
due. None voting "No" motion was decla'l'ed parried. ", lived at home WIth hi~ parents day evenillg. His father, Rev. H. rud.,- Bayes,- G. A. Mlttelstl).d1;, ,I bid for at least thirty. days after 

The application of A. H. Reikofskl fOI' Onalld Cff S.!lle Beer on the fa~ near WinSIde at the A'~rllpert, Is pastor there. and Mrs. Etta Perrin, librarian. The New Gem is being opened the scheduled closing time for 
License was presented and read. Motion was '''niter/, "by, 'Mildnor time of hiS d~ath. He w'7' bap· rs. Bert Hornby and Mr, and Mrs. otto Stender en: by, Jack Meister this weel<, fol. the receipt of"bfdS. 

~-atrd seconded by Galley that an On and Ofr Sale Beet'-lilcense be tlzed at Hoskms and confirme,d ter, Miss Merna. and Arthur JiJu- tertalned Wednesday evenin!> in lOWIng completion of an extensive The oWner reserves the 'right 
granted to A. H. Relkdfsld and that the Ma'yor endorse his written June, 1930 at ~he ~t. Paul s gene SWllpsburg were WaYne honor of their son Roy's birth. remqdeling progr.am and installa- to reject any or all bids and to 
approval' on the Borid: Motion put by the Mli:\rOt':land on Roll CalJ Luthel'an church rn Wmside. He vIsitors Thursday. day anniversary; Cards were the tionof completely new equip- waiVe Informalities. 
the fOllOwi. ng vote.d "Yea" to·wlt: Bruggel',' Gal1e~. Miller, MUdner leaves ~is father and mother, Sunday dinner guests in the entertainment. I:unch was served ment bar and booths for women_ THE SCHOOL mS'l'RICT 
and Perdue. None voting "No" motion was decla;red carried. I, three Sisters, Mrs.,Fred Valh· Hornby home were Mr. and Mrs. at a late.hour. Popular Heidel Bmu beer.serv- OF THE CITY OF WAY-

- The application of J. II. Rehder for On .Sale 'l:!eerLlcense was kamp ,?f Wayne, Misses Linda Bert Hornby and Miss Merna Mrs, Arthur Sivansburg and ed in sterilized glasses by the dir. NE, IN WAYNE COUNTY, 
!)resented and read. Motion was made by Mildlier 'arid seconded and Wilma, three brothers, Ar· Hornby, Lennie Mae Boring. Mr. son. Arthur Eugene of Wahoo, ect draw methods from cooled STATE OF NEB:!'tAsKA 
br Galley that an Qn .... ancl· orr Sale Beer License 'be Ij:ranted to J. ~~~'dfr::rick and Leon"fd; two ~~~b~~f ~~~I~I S:I~:fS~nd spent the week at the Bert kegs which eliminates coils, will Edw:' Seymour. Secretary' 
Ji. Rehder and that the Mayor endQrse his wdtten approval on the ~ ea 

I ers. rvi h Id Miss Margaret Scribner IJ<>iinby home. _b.,:e_·_fe:.a: ... t_ured. ___ A.:.,' _v_a_n_·e,_t:.y_of_s_an_d_. _(_A...:p:..r_._4._1_1_,_1_8_, _19_3_9_>_--_-_-__ _ 
:Bond;' .¥otl~n put b;r,'the Mayor and on Roll Call'the 'fOJlOWing_.iSund~;aaft:~~~Sat w~: e Sunday at the home of Mr. . Mrs. otto Schneider visited 
voted Yea ~o',,:~t: nruggel', Gailey, Miller,. Mildner and Perdu~, at 1:30 p. m, ii' the St. Mrs. Herbert Brune of Monday at the Rufus Mann home 
,None v9ting No. m."Uon. was declared earned. .' Lutheran cburch at 2:15. view. in Norfolk. , 
-·~.as:::ml\lf'l:1>"Mmer and seco~d -ny-l'erdue that . ,il. M. Hiii>ert'lll charge-of -Mr: ana' Mrs. H. C, Hansen ,M.-.and Mrs. G. H. Albers of 
'application of the WayM Ic~ & Cold Storage Co. f~r WhQlesale II1Sh services, Rev. H. A. Hilpert visited Saturday with Mrs. Han. Wisner were dinner guests Wed, 
Beer License be recOlll1~nde~. t? the S1:'!:1e, Liquor Contrql Com., of Pierce in charge of German sen's mother, Mrs, Wm. ~~::! at. the Herman Frese 

-mission for gra!!t~ng Lrcens(,. MO,tion put by the ,May~l' .and ,,~ services. The at .the -FraJ1.k Lorenz home . . .. The Pegaway club met' Tues. 
Rolt'Calti:he-following voted "Yea '"to.',;lt: Galley, Brug1N~, MlUet·, tet' sang tiireQ,,, songs. Randolph. .' 
Mlldner and Perdue, None voting No motion was declared car· ers were Alfre!l Wagner, Werner Mrs. Rasmus Rasmussen was day afternoon at the home of 
rled. Janke, Henry Vilhlkamp, Juluis hostess Friday afternoon to Mrs. Roy Neary with 

MotU!,n was made ~Y Mil1cl' and seconded by PerdUe that the Ieckert Alvin Tenlme and Jul. M. B. clu~~ frogressive pinochle :::lace Newman a~sisting 
appltO:lti01\ ·of J. H . .Rehder for Package Llquo~ License be recom- uis B~ler. Interment was in was played; ,the . prizes gOing to 
mended to the State Liquor Control Commission for granting ,LI. Pleasent View cemetery'. Mrs. William l3rune and Mis. Severnl contests were 
cense. Motion put l;lY; th" Mayor alld. qn Roll Cal~ the followmg l3en.. Lewis, Hostess served. Cd. pr~es went to Mrs. 

-voted "Yea" to-wit: Brugger, Galley, Miller, Milliner and Perdue. IJnen Shower Guests were, Mrs. Tom Pryor, Kahl, rs, H. P. Rhundy, Mrs, 
None voting. "No" motion 'was decla~ed carried. Ileld Saturdey Mrs. Bert L\!wis, Mrs, Ben Lew. Wm. Misfeldt, Mrs. Charles Far· 

ehrosku Received $479,89l.95 
••• In raxe$ 1asl2ear from Ihe manufaclu. .... and saIe 
01 beer. ApprOximately 92% of this return !rom CID 

InduslJ,-y. whIch nalion..ny contribute9 more IhQllQ: 
mi11io~ dollars Q day to Federal and Statel:eas\lrlGs 
was used in .Nebraska for puhlic.weUare work. 

YOU can ~elp.lo preserve beer· s economic bene!lla 
for Neb~ by C?'Operaling; willi us and restricting 
Y9Uf. patronage 10 legally operated and ra.,."lable 
places selling beer at relaiL 

·DtJe$ not inClude retail licellSe fee- eollecteti'by 
""unties amI mUZJicipalities fOT local district .choat.. to.w~~\.;~~o;~~~nU;~:~c~~~O:II~~:· a;:e~on~~~en~Ou~~~e :~~!~ Ml~;:~dEs~":s ~~~;~ese ~e~~g ~:~:rI~arr' ~~~ . = :E. :~Jr~e!7r'~~~r:~~~ 

::~eih~abt~~~r:~~rl~~a~~:O~eb:eri::~P~i~~r~~~:e:t ~y o~~c'k ~!~ ~!~~!:se~eh~~~r~~yC:7t~~~ Ja;e~I~~nrt' Was confirmed :~. I~';'~~o~~~~'!ri 11~ covered NEBRASKACBL~~_ '-~RSE,&S.-~E;_aR_Il,DSISTTARTEIBUDTI~RSCTonCOMMmEE 
P. ~, I'lhd that t~e Ol¢rk be Instructed to advertIse the same nc· 1100n at a linen shower for Miss Sunday mol'Ping at the TrInity Wm. Westerhouse and W. F. nane" una ,~ 
Cbrdlllgto law; Motlol'l·'calTled. , 'Helen Pfeiffer,.a brfde-to.be. The Lutheran <;.hurch. R€v .. _H. G. no FIBSr NATIONAl. BlINII: 2LDG.-LINCOLN. NEIll!. 

, M~lo~n>Y1IIIIIer~ seC9nd~dby Perdu\, that the application shower WaS held In the Trinity Knaub In ·\'JMlrge. Members of ~:.g~~ D~~~t!~g C;:~::'ed to ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ofi1l1, l!t',qal~)for :~e~mlt to bUild on Lot 7, Block. 4, Original Lutheran church y"rlor. TWenty the class 'Ne receive medical care. 
'l'!iiWii;' be:appto~elt U6t\cmc~~d, five attended.: Seve\:-al contests Barner, Ja,,~ Briese Fenske, 
/;·: ... The'P,lIrlt Ol»j:ullittee:recomml,ndcd that Frank Heine be hlrcrt were con&ucted. Mrs. H': G. Vertie Krueger, Bernard Leslie '!'he Trinity Lutheran Aid held 
lis Ca'*ta\l~r pi file Olty Parks for the summer of,1989 at a salary Knau.b won the prize and Hansen, I1~n Mae Christensen, quiltings at the home of Mrs. 

/ of $l~:OO pe~ Month, sented It to the honoree. Warren NeilJ'acobsen. Edward Louis Thies Tuesday and Wed· 
Motjon was ~ade by Ganey and seconded by Miller that the grams were written to the Peter Thies, William Gene Po- nesday. Mrs. Wm. Krueger and 

CIty CI!lfi\:'S Q(fIPI' ~ painted. Motion c_arrled. oree by guests, which she read doll, Joyce Mahie. Sweigard, Ar. Mrs. Frank Krueger as hostesses 
MotlQn to ·adjourti. Motion carried. aloud. lene Karen Peterson, Lentile Na. served . 

.. , Martin L. Ringer, 'Refreshments were s e r v e d dine . Schellenberg and Rev. H. M. Hilpert had charge 
Mayor carrying out the colors of the: William Rabe. Members of of Lenten services at Osmond 

BOY,4?h Boy! 

This Beer 
guest of honor, blue, peach and and tIIelr parents had ::~~d'7Ia~~~~~gh~~v. J. Hole· 
White. Miss Phelffer's marriage In .the &hurch . parlors services in the St. Paul's Is '£:oo-d' "!' 

" ' ··l. to Morris Weible will take place here. \ 1 
We specialize in quality p,mt- April 9 at Winside. Ladies Aid 

Nb~~~~r~~p~~~~~tl~g-~t~~~~Pd~. 'M~=rs~.~~::g-ar--~~~~~~~~~~;~¥~~~~~~m~~~lli4~~~~~in-~~~~mP~---~~~~~r-~~-------------~-.--- --.---.-.~~~ 
of the Methodist 

'wa,.e Ritze and' Mrs. Wm. Mills and Mrs. Clarence 
tel'talned at a Hansen were hostesses. Officers 

ONE 
C:ENT 

'14 -r15 

shower for 'Miss Phelffer were elected as follows: presi. 
Friday evening at the Martin dent, Mrs. C •. E. Benshoff; vice 
Pheiffer home. Contests and a presidenLMrs, Fred Erickson; 
mock 'weddlng were conducted. secretary, Mrs. George Lewis; 
·About one' hundred relatives treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Mills. A 
were present. GIfts . were pre- two course luncheon was served 
scnted the-honoree. A two w'w~;,,.+.~ ... c_ "," •• z'-•. ~~ "",,,,,,,,-,,,,,wm,a¥ at the close of the afternoon by 
luncheon WR$ serVed. hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses Mrs .. John Gottsch, who under-
son Bob of near Wayne wen~ a' major operation at a 
Sunday dinner gnests at Wayne hospital on March 17, reo 
Mrs. Mary Reed home. turned home Thursday. Mr, 

MI'. and Mrs. Harold . Gottsch and daughter Mary 
and family of Wayne went after her. Mrs. Gottsch 

Why rent? 
. Buy one of the Wayne homes owned by the B.O.L.C. at 

their easy tenns. Payments same as rent. 

At 308 West 10th Street 
is a one story frame house 

Plot ,size 5Ox96. 

il'nved str..,.,t, 'mee lawn, trees.ond .shrubs. 

Full basement, gas wnter Iieater, gas piped to funuwe, 
large front pareh facing beauttlui park. 

, Two l>edrooms, Idtchen, bath and combination 
a.tJd diDlJIg t6oIno:, 

"- Requires $275.00 .Down 
Balance $21.00 per month 

living 

getting along nicely. . 
Dr. and Mrs. R. E. 

and daughter Miss Ruth 
Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Craig were 
dinner guests Thursday evening 
at the Aronoel-Trautwein home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Asher of 
South Sioux City were ,,;sitors 
in Winside Wednesday. 
'Coterie club ful'1 Thursday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Valtah Witte. Guests were Mrs. 
Ralph Prin'ce, Mrs. Nick Hansen, 
Mrs. Roland Johnson, Mrs. Wal. 
tel' Gaebler, Mrs. I. 0 .. Brown 
and Mrs. W. R. Schibner of Car. 
roll. At bridge Mrs. Burt Lewis 
received hlgliCli.ib s"ore prize an<l 
Mrs. Scribner guest prize. Host. 
ess served, carrying out colors 
of spring motif. 

Mrs. -R. E. Gormley was a 
Wayne Visitor Fl'Iday.· 

,Mrs. N. ·L. Ditman was a Nor-
folk visitor FrIday. . 

C. E. Benshoft was a Hoskins 

You Bet It's Goodl Only the 
Best Goes Into Heidel Bran . , , . And 
Special Brewing Methods Make 'l'bisthe 
Best Beer You've Ever.Tasted! 

To Introduce . . . . 

we 

>" 

The ~ew GEM 
. apd 

Heidel Brau Beer 
will.serve a big 12-ounce glass for 

5 cents 
Saturday Only 

Buy it by the glass or case at the completely 
remodeled, . , . 

-New GEM---,,-.:.-
'~, [You're Always Wel~ at Wayne's.J.argest IIlId ~t +). -. - Mar.' tin Ii. -Ring' er .visi:~:' ~:!y Benshoff was a 

SiOUx City 2~!~~&~~~ii H,O:LC. Broker' , . ,~'Wayne Mr. and M"". " .. 1.: 
lliiiiiliii"~ __ ":'_iiO!jIi"' __ .::';';;;;;;;;;;';;_~"'_'\ ~_oi.iii;i,,~ _____ IIIi _________ ..;; ____ .llis,We!bl" and 

Jack Meister, Owner 

i ! 



« So~iety » 
I" ·MetlKidlst Ald 

G'Uest Day , 

Meth;;;USCAld , 
their annual' , 
day afternoon. 
tended,. The 
was 
ford played 
J. T. Bressler 
A pantomine 
heart of Mine'" th"oo to~'",~ 

Miss Delores McNatt, S. A.. 
Lutgen, Mrs. T. H. Fritts, ·L. W. 
Roe; Mrs. Pearl D.e.imls, Margar· 

It's 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT IN 
THE LATEST STYLES AND 
COLORS .•. AND THEY ARE 
TAILORED BY 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
and 

Club Clothes , 
You'll notice the dIfference, the 
easy fit alld comfortable pllabil. 
ity. You'll notice it still more 
when your suit, after months of 

. wear, still holds its shape and' 
looks smart and fresh • . : long 
ntter the ordinary suit would 
have I!een discarded. 

$185~d ~etter 
STETSON & DARTMOUTH 

Hats 
lin the New SI'ring Styles. 
Latest Colors. All, Sizes 

$1.95 and better 

~prUFOOI 
lrnlllnwi"di ~rty, 

Helen Laughlin '. entertained 
twelve girls, Saturday. a,fternOOn 

d",cor·<itiions.:1 ~t her. home ',for' an April .Fool 
party. 'Games and contests were 
played. Lunch was serv<m at 'Ule 
diose. Guests were Jean Jacob
Sen, Joan Gifford, _ Dons Herf
kens, Clara Ream, Sally 'Welch, 
I?onna Schr~der,' June ,Dawson, 
Margaret Costerlsan. Arlene 
Smith; Marylyn Mlldner, Eliza· 
beth Renard and' Marylyn Stan· 
I~y. 

Meeting Apr: .l1 
Wayne Players 

: A meetlng'of tM Wayne play· 
ers will be held Tuesday, Apnl 
11 at the· Auditonum. Anyone 
interested in any phase' of dra· 
n:'t.a, acting, scenery, lighting, 
etc., is urged to .attend these 
meeUn,g~. ------

'Locals » 
. Mr. and Mrs. 4. P . 
returned to, Norfolk Saturday 
after spending the week at the 
C1arence- Sorensen home. Mrs. 
Sorensen took them to Norfolk. 

'·Mrs. Maunce Grant and Mrs. 
1: W, ,sutherland were In Sioux 

, cjty Saturday. 
, Mi'. and Mrs. Walter Bressler 

in Omaha Saturday. 

Theobald, S\lll of Mr. 
1I"'~U,"'I'~. Perry Theobald arrived 

BARNEY STARK 
City, N. Y. last 

Saturd~ night. He plans to reo 
'main fn Wayne during' a 2s.day 
'furlough from the army. Mr. 
Theobald is a member of the air 
corps service. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

The State 
NationalBank 

.Wayne, Nebraska 
.. J 

MA'RCH 29, 1939 

RESOURCES 
Loans & Discounts ---:-__________ -----------_____ $568,455,03 
Overdrafts -______________________________________ 1,515,45 
Banking, House __ ~ _______________________________ - 12,000,00 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock _____________________ ~_ 2,400,00 

U. S. Gov't Bonds _-------------------167,,700.00 
MuniCipal & Other Bonds .... __ ~ .. ________ 91,000.00 

The-day (Today)-
Mrs. Harry 'McMlllan enter· 

talns,St. Paul Missionary society. 
.p. E. O. Chapter meets with 

Mrs. Amos Caycomb. Mrs. 0., R. 
Bowen will assist. Mrs. J.' O. 
Wentworth has the program".on 
current events. r 

Business and ·.PrQfesslonal Wo
men meet at the clUb" rooms. 
Program In charge of Drama 
committee. Serving committee: 
Mrs. Florence Heliebei'g, chair· 
man; Wilma -Baker, Georgina 
Eckstrom, Mrs. 'Dorothy Nyberg'. 

Royal Neighbors meet at' the 
hali. 

Mrs. Russeli Bartels enter· 
tains U·Bld·Um. 
WedneSday-

Presbytenan Aid meets at" tile 
church. Prof. J. A. Moore will 
give a talk on his work in Yel· 
lowstone Park. Serving commit· 
tee: Mrs. Burr Davis, Mrs. L. E.· 
Brown, Mrs. Walden Feber,. Mrs. 
C. C. surtz, Mrs. Braden Car· 
hart.' 

Cheerlo clul> meets with Mrs. 
Kermit Corzine. 
. IIlrs. L .• E. Brown entertains 
Nu·Fu m<{mbers this evening; 

Mrs. Ernest . Beal entertains 
Here and 'There members. 

Mrs. Ben Ahlv"rs entertaIns 
Harmony club. 
Thursday-

R. "R. members meet with Mrs. 
George Bornhoft. 

~ .H. meet 
Ray Gildersleeve. . 
. Our Redeenw's Aid meets ,at 

the church. ~. Herman Bae!lr . 
Mrs. Clair Lamberson, Mrs. 
vey MeyerS, Mrs. L. B. Young, 
hostesses. 

Mrs. J. G. Miller 
Bidorbl members .• ' 

Central Social Circle 
with \ Mrs. William 
Mrs. Dale Brugger win 

hst Spring 
Game Will Be 
Played TomolTow! 

, , -' -'-' -··1 
Wednesday afternoon: at 4 p. m. 

footoalf candidates at the coliege 
go out for their firSt sprihg 
football game. Tbere .. wlll be one 
n·man game, followE.d by a 
6·n\an game. Tbe latter game 

, be played by boy~: 'from the 

tlul 'college 
gqes to 'YfuI<ton to 

""./ "'cOl<llS'O' meet. Tbet:e, will be 
six f1el~' eVents. .,,, 

Isn't sure where Lays Return Bo~ '. :' 
he Is going to get four milers 'T ." -

Kings Daughters meet at +h;:i-.::::r··"'":~-' 

church. Covered dish luncheon 
will be served. Mrs.H. D. Griffin 
will give a talk on India. • 
Frlday- . 

E. 0 .. F. meets with Mrs. R. 
H. -Bll,nlster ''for a covered dish 
luncheo ... 
. Eastern Star KenSington meets 

with Mrs. E. W. Huse. Her 
daughter will assist. 
Saturda.y-

Q.A.R. Chapter meets with 
Mrs.1fomer Scace. Mrs. R: W. 
Ley will assist. 
Monday-

Mrs. O. G. N~lson entertains 
M. B. C. menwers. 

Mrs. Wm. VoriSeggern enter· 
tains U. D. members; 

Mrs. T, B. Heckert .entertalns 
Acme club. 

Mrs. Carroll Hemmingson en· 
tertalns M, B. C. members. 

Mrs; 'Wluifred Main entertains 
Monday club. 

Eastern Star Chapter meets 
this eveuing at hall. 

but he added that .he o,yas:golng Fro~ . n:pS~uth ,., 
to ,ge.t the boys goggle~ sO"they '·Mr'. " --::- ".'."~.!!:J""'"'''''' 
w0l"t get· cinders In t11eir eyes., " and Mrs. R, W. Ley 'H'11~ 
He, expects the Waynq boys to ~ome, Monday of. last ,~,'!k 
rate fairly high in fleldievcnts. I from ,a ,monU.'~ tnp, ~.,tb~,Ii'Q.I!~', 

While all these .outqoor pre- Tbey. drove to GalveSt'1r1, /\lid 
paratlons are being made volley then on through Mexico to. Meld· 
ball faW;i . ..,re stJll makl~g half co City. Tbey also went to 'i'al)t. 
hea.rted attempts to i'IJnsh the P.I.CO' ~ M.e. xlean.·... C.lty .0. nth. ,~,~ 
tournament before"¥>g day!!'~. , ... " . .,.i ' 
set'ln". Tben of course ithere are '. . '," 
also those who are reluctant to Wa.YJ!.!l Entries .,' ' ., , 
!~~, =:.~g pong 11J11 badmJn· Compete In E,ItQIi.~i': I'.I!! 

One-of these days Doc<tesse . , 
and Kelih"JohruJon, .and Russ Wayne S~te Teachers College 
Vlaanderon and ,BeVCl"ley Can- entries ,shared In the a~ In 
nlng will, play their \"Ilspectlve the annual tournament spOnsOr. 
games, whlch will 'conclude the ed by the Nebraska Intercoll~l!i' 
table fermlS to~nt this ate Forensic assoclstlon at LIn· 
y.ear. 1 coIn last lYeek. Tbe. men's and 

-----~_i_. women's a.,llate teams, won one-
, I fourth of the dehatea. JohnKyI 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Meyer. and was awarded third place In 'tile 
daughter Lorrslne werot FrIday men's A extemporaneollS dlvIB
evening visitors In the, John (}os. Ion; Ward Reynoldson, third In 
horn home. Mr. and J!4rs. Ray constitutional oratory contest; 

~:::;~:;,.were TbursdaYi evening ~~:~~, C=i~'e: C II' N' '. ing $30, MIss LenQre" Ramsey . arroews____ ~n.a.ot~., t:"!;x:r,d.;.'.-.. ' ap4.~~·mot:eI)~D~IW~ 
By Mrs. John Ge~ .... ~ejl pteJocatat~t.,iI.,," ... ";., ! 

Mrs. Mary carlson returned Ed Schrader Is at Ponca dOlnglr;;;;;;~,;. ;;;;;;.;;;.;';;~:;;;~';.·tr·.-·~·:;· ;;~:,.,~I; ..... ;;,.ii,~~!Ii.;::;,I.II'~',I'."'Ii'.~:~ 
home 'the first of last week from IlIiIlSOnry. &;' ~" ' .~. . .. ,; . 
the Charles Mey'er home at Way· Mr. and Mrs. Fred :Walde and . '''.' , . . " . •. 
ne, where she spent the winter. family moved to Wln'slde last ",' . ',/2-- .. ' . , 

Floyd Andrews, who has been week. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Grlf· ,.' e, " , 

In a Wayne hospital recovering flth moved from the .country to' ---, :. '.!-r;'r--.,' C .. · "7-' 

from an operation, returned the apartment In the Mrs. Pearl 
home Thursday. Kunhem home which the Walde's Reflectin~ 

Good Taste 
Me and Mrs. Worley Benshoof left. 

and son Kermit, were at Win. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jones were 
'side Sunday at the C. E. Ben. Thursday dinner guests of Mr. 
shoof home. Mrs. Benshoof reo and Mrs. John Gaskill. 
turned home with them to visit Mrs. Margaret Thomas went 
a few days. to Lincoln Thursday to visit a 

Miss Dorothy Dobson, who Is sister who is ill. She accompanied 
teacher in Distnct 50 was taken Mr. qnd Mrs. George Gaskill. 
to Wayne Saturday morning for Miss Lillian Brogren of Gret· 
an operation .for' appendtcitis. na, Neb., visited several days
Miss Elsie Noelle.ls substituting .last week with-relatives here. 
for Miss Dobson in District 50, Mrs. John Paulson of Dakota 

Mrs: -Anton Granquist of near I City visited at the Carl Paulson, 
CRllcord spent several days with John Bush and Will Kieper homes 
her daughter, Mrs. B. B. Gctte' several-days. 
man. Delta Dek Bndge club memo 

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Love were bel'S entertained their husbands, 
Sunday visitors In:the E. C. Elder Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jensen jlnd 
home at Winside. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scnbner at 

Mrs. Robert Greer of Fullerton an eVllnlng affair Monday at the 
spent the week ·With her daugh. Nick Warth hom"., Mrs. Warth 
ter, Mrs. Ed Schrader and fam. and Mrs. J. C. Woods were host· 
ily. ' .. esses, serving after_ cards. Mrs. 

The Infant sow born to Mr. H. H. Honey, Nick Warth and 
and Mrs. Virgill Ralston on Mr. and Mrs. Levi Roberts won 
March 20 died em March 26 at prizes. 
the James ShufMt home. Servo -------
ices were h~d 'M-onday at the L I 

home arid bunal was [ oca 5 ' 
made In Ca:roll C. emetary. Par·" » 
ents <;If the mfant and a brother 
are I'lft to mount Rev. ;Magill In ---
ciJarge of services. J, O. Wentworths moved today 

Mrs. Worley ~nshoof was In from .915 Logan to the Brlsban 
Wayne Tuesday I having dental property. Miss' Lettie Scott pur· 
work done.' , chased the property vacated by 

Mrs.'Freeman Clark came from the Wentworths. 
a Sioux City hosIittal FrIday aft. Mr. and Mrs. John Horstman 
er recovering from a major ope- and daughter Delphia, Mr. and 
ration. Her husband and Ray Mrs. Ora Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harmier went w the city-for her. Gorden Eeckner and Ger:ild 

'·Women· ·who Imow ma
terials and tailoring •.• _ 
who won't look at a 

unless It Is UJ!:to-the-mlnute 
make AHERN'S their head· 

quu.rters tOl.' ~oata! 
Tbere they Ibid qu..iwiteed qba1Jt;.
pJld styling at prices they lib. : 

TWEEDS AND PLAIN COLORS 
UALF SIZES 'AND REGuLARS 

Jackets 

Look for the right welgh't 

coating plslds In your Jacket 

It you would have ~ keep 

Its Jaunty. smart fit and 
shape. 

100 
New Dresses 

Cash due from Bank ------------______ 214,~3:J.,13 

Total Cash on hand and Securities ------____________ 473,131.13 

Harry Otte and daughter Nor. Beckner were Wednesday evening 
ma accompanied' ,by ··Mrs. Marie visitors at the Andrew Parker 

.1-"o'Lla"'fOl"ll ... ·· ~~o~~:.,':bO~clt-MOrg;,;;p~~s t-;'~-co-~e 
In the Ben Von$eggem home home this weekend from 'hls seles 
Sunday. Jo Ann Otte, another tePritory 'and Jack Morgan from 
daughter of Mr. Otte, caple home the University to spend Easter 

iQ~llster 
Jullt unpacked speClsJ Easter shlp
ments of all that Is new In stylish 
plain and print DRESSES tor spring 
_Weal'. TOTAL ------------------------ ______ $1,057,501.61 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock __________________________ - _____ , ____ $ 50,000.00 
Surplus .. _____ .. ____________________ ~ ___ _'_ ________ , 30,100.00 
Undivided Profits --______________________________ .. 14,044.27 
Reserve ACCOunt -________________________________ 7,116.00 

Deposits subject to che(lk _-------------851,429.32 
Other"demand deposits ________________ 27,043.63 
Sllivings deposits ______________________ 77,768.39 

Total depOSits __ - _______________________ - ___ ~ _____ 956,241.34 

TOTAL -------~------------------ ____ $1,057,501.61 

uLh&i4 M& 

Our Officers audDirectors Offer the Above Statement for Your Con! 
sideration and Extend You Sincere Appreciation for Past Business~_ 

OFFICERS 

Rollie W. Ley, President rf('rman LiJ.l~dberg, Vice President 

Henry E. Ley, Cashier 
Thompson, Ass't Cashier E. C. Perkins, Ass't Cashier 

The Strehgth of a Bank Is Determined By Its History, Its Policy, 
Its Management and the Extent of Its Re80urC~S. 

Federal DellOllit Insurn nee Corporation Member 

with them for a short visit ' in the Morgan home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark' have Miss Marcella Huntemer of 

a baby son born March 27. Humphry, an,..E. J. Huntemer of 
Mr. and' Mrs. Arthur Halleen Lincoln plan to come Thursday to 

of Wausa spent ·Monday.in the spend Easter vacation In the 
Leonard Halleen home. Huntemer home. 

The Arthur Burbndge 'famlly Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant 
of BIO<1Infleld spent Sunday with and Mrs. Frank Gnes were In 
Mrs. Burbridge'S sister, Mrs. Omaha Friday _ and Saturday. 
Morris Ahern and family. Mr, Merchant attended a Conti· 

Miss Mary Williams who at. nentar 011 convention., Mrs. Gries 
tends Hastings college, Is 'spelld. visited at the home of her sJster 
Ing Easter vacation wjth her and attended the Shrine circus. 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. L. 
Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Belford of 
Grand Island, visited Sunday 

: Hospitals 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barelman, son of Mr. 
Will Belford. and Mrs. Bernard Barelman of 

Ivor Morris and daughter, Miss Wlsrier, Neb. Is In a local hospl· 
E\'elyn. have been ill with flu. -tal after having had a tonslIloo-

Evelyn was unable to teach tomy last Tuesday. J 

in Dlstnct 44. Mrs. Marie Assenhelmer of 
J. W. Jones of Wayne was a A1tona, Neb. was admitted to 

Carroll visitor Wednesday. a local hospltsl last Wednesday 
Miss Gladys Sellin of Sholes Is where sge is receiving medical 

helping in the. Ivor Morris home care. 
be~use of illness there. Mrs. Grace Jones Qf Carroll, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C ... llartols -Neb. had a minor surgical ope· 
left for Winfield for an extended ration In' a local ho"pital ·Fri· 
visit With their son, R..C. Bartels day. 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Young David Carhart Is re-
Bredemeyer took them haI'f way rted getting along nicely. 
and they were met by their son Mrs. Roger Broderson of Hart· 
for the remaining distance. ington, Neb. is in a local hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. .George Gaskill receiving medical care. 
left Tbursday for UncoJn' in reo Mrs. Bruno Splittgerber and 
sponse to word that the latter's Infant daughter are reported as 
sister, Mrs. Jack Roach died. doing very well. . 
Funeral sel'vlces were' Saturday' Mr. Alphonse Uhlng of Hart· 
afternoon. ~r: 'and Mrs. Gaskill lngton was admitted to a local 
visited Mrs. Roach at the hospl· hosl'ltaI last Tuesday where he 
tal last !,!;~. ,,' ,~,,_. !s}~$~I~ .. ~ '!Ie<!!~1 ca~. 

. . . 

New neck lines • • • Clever style ef
foots on the blouses • • • Smart sleeve . 
details ..• Skirts that flare and .swlng. 

SIZES TO 48 ~ 

: 
P\"''\''\'''\.'''''U~'\Wl\'\\.'''"'''~''''\\\\'\\\\\\\\\\, 

~I MUNSING FOUNDATIONS ~ 
Two way· stretch girdles that I 
I 

mould and hold the flgw:e In 
the corroot lbteI!.. od [Ii 

. . Ii 
~ 100 to 5 . ~ 
~\\\.\\\\\\\\\,\~'\\\\\1WM"' .... '''\."~\\\."\.\.,'U~~'''\.,,,, 

• • 
Rosiery 

? 0> BY MtmSING 
. I 'i'l 

Famous evel'YVl'here ·Ifor" 
beauty 2\IId wearing qtja.Ji. 

-ties. Ne·.7 shades to coolpJi' ,: 
moot tbe favorite SII~.' 
dress colors of Japo~:: 
Fuschia and Dusty BGse. ' 

, 'I'" 
48c 79clOO 
"'--.'" t . 

Ahern's' 



No , 
of tlla.t'sort after I In " , : '~ 

and CCC carilp, Education in other sub'l . . . W' 
aetual work ,joot. s i ' ',at the, ,c, a, mp, ,und.) ~l.llag~,ElectlO~, 'I OJIljlJl., ',,, ','" 1""'~":!lii"'~' 1'11,:'1 :"""';;1," 'l'er!'lstlP 'Ii'otan'i#llicatlonal!'" ''''--':+ ,I, ,I' ,-" -,--.,,-,-, '''., ',"""ii" ,I,,!',,",'" 
in the" two (lii:~ctor. e" director of the' ,With no contest in village eleq· services for M;S,P>W: I 

in their permanency., camp was quite proud of the bon at Winslde Tuesday, mdl· of Norfolk. form· 
one is calIeq e,guc:a~ I ~a~t tha~ Q,8 )~.py~ ~~<iljpc~ i ,~r.der catip~~, flr,e t~at a c~Plpar.ati,vely I I :Of las,t ;::~',:,~RR-: 

j>€cituse It i~, figure~ ,that lll~ supervlslo,\ were,.~,qw holding small yo~ ,W1II be:~ast. H.. L. , ,a,1. the , 
'work Is 1I0ne on a number JOos wllich paid, them, ~10Qper N~ely, and Henry Fleer are 3.9: ,In Norfolk. n'm 

. during the two to five month or" better, The "moral sured of election as only their YJrg:a.n.}Z!eo,.-~1I which are held 0 nee died FrIday in a Norfolk b",,!,it~1 
the programs, other! standard of the boys was repre- names will appear on the ballot month, there Is a club followin, g a short illness. Tnl.j~r. 

Sef' the value of It' serited to be just what would be for. the two,-"acancies~.The two f desirable dimensions me,nt 'W, as at 'Prospect Hill,~,'e~'1; 
some similar work on' fouhd if 200 boys were selected caili'ildates nominated by the and dancing. During the ", 

oWn fa't'ms, Either that or at:'random from 3.!ly average .Peoples Party,Norris \yelble and mer months' the ladles 'meet tery:,;;i, , ,'I:" ::" 
, together and make applica.1 to~. . ,I'l'l' Wm. Sydow withdrew ~ h 6i Editor's Note -Following 'every Tuesday to enjoy an t.eoJl!l Elizabeth Morgan,;,,"il1,s 

, for a permanent program, I ,'\Vh~n tliese GCC carnp1".,were names thus Ie~Vlng the flelf! to Is another of the series of ternoon of cards and light" born ¥arch 3, 1877, ill, ,,,,Pli\~1< 
That such a program would flr~t or(l'anlzed. there wasconfu~ the two CitIzens Party candl- stories. describing Wayne's freshments. j,i, ",' ~1t"k ,~unty, IOWa. Sil~,.", ,~M." 

mean a great many thousands of' ~IOh, poov management an'd' lack dates, Mr, Fleer if;> at present a organizations, their accomp- The club's chief contribution riilfrriE!1i to Daniel C. SI13.!l1l~n, "qf 
"doJla~s to \yaYne county farm, ',' Of .control. A~my officers not 'member ,of the bo,,;rd while H, L, IIs1jments and pla"s, togetiler to the community is a reereation. Cf\rroll, J;<eb., Februax:Y,l8"J99~. 
ers and town people is' very evl-· capable of handling boys were Neely WIll succeed H. G.-Traut· with a list of Otflcers. This aI center. The golf cOurse is one The copple lived at Cari'I)l!" llI\~il 

, must "deMrit. R M Le' !Oc.ccaStlOnallY a;ltStlpned fttO ~ampsd' w
t 

eln, Th~ terms of office are for article deals with the Cowl· of th
t
. etlfinel,,,t andllis tat rhdeltPI n!- :~,~~~.ago when they. m, ',,~, :eF 

form r. Inger, r, y and my· .oun y comm. ees 0 en. use wo'years. --··try·Club;- - sen me n exce en con 01'\- ~h;tls"'surv\ved by het;,,,,il~~ 
a state self went to Lincoln a year ago I the camps as a dumping ground In the school election, the only The past few years of, drought hand and seven children, lJqward __ 
laws. They elect ofn- and had the pian explained to us for incorrigible boys,. Some contest will be between the four Or the several organizations in and general depression have had Shannon of :r-<orfolk, Mrs., " Mild· 
cers, who serve pay by Dean Engstrom of the soil camps were located in or near men nominated for the two three a 'co!Ilmunity one of special sig· no good effect upon tht~ourse red Smith Of Wisner, Miss I,ucille 

'The gpyernmllnt soli conservation de'partment at the I what ar~ __ ~grmed "wide opeli
n 

year vacancies, Fred Wittler, H, nificance is that which has for no~ upon the, clu~.but "",mber· Shannon of Norfolk, Mrs. Berna' 
and ·efusion who state" agricultural college, We towns and the boys were encour- M, Hilpert, Art Hcrscheid, pre· Its purpose pleasure. In thiS re- ShlP canvassmg IS nearly co~- dette Farnsworth of Osmond. 
maintain and of· thought either of the programs aged to bl't!ak regulations, sent members of the board and spect Wayne.J" fortunate bj hav· plete and t~e total, enrollment ~s : Mrs, Cathryne Long of Norfprk, 
flces in Wayne, would be very valuable to our ConditiOptS OVercome T, J. Pryor, ing a Country Club, alm,:-,t as hlgh as It has been III Mrs. Regina Haase of Wa~ 
and salaries are county and town. These conditions have been Dr. R. E, Gormley Is un.oppos, The Country Club was organ· preVloue years, , , John Shannon Of Carroll. She aI. 
government. At the time all'the CCC camps overcome and today Nebraska ed for the one year term as ized in 1917 with JIll'. J. T. Officers and M~ so leaves one brother John MIll'-

Fatmers Decide In the state were located in camps are rated the best In the member of the board of Bressler, sr, as its first president 'I,'he follaw,m,g are this: year's gan, of Cedar Falls, 'Ia., and 11 
The farmers in the district other counties and the gpvern, country from a n educational tlon, G, A, Mittelstadt" the other and Frank Morgan as secretary offlC,ers:. WIlliam Beck~nlIauer, grandchildren. 

Use their own judgment as to ment waS' .making no approprl- and admlnlstratlve standpoint. nomJnee, haV'lng declmed noml· treasurer. The oll,lb at .that time presllient; Dr. L .. F. Per!;y, vice _.,--'-____ _ 
whether they have a soil losing atlons for new camps so we gave Selection of officers' Is carefully natlon. was located in 'the same place president; and C. M,:,craVen, sec. Anythbig y~don't need Is in 
problem on their farmS: If a up any hopes of securing the supervised, .The g6vernment i . Voting will be in the as it is now-Ph miles east on retary·treasurer. Member.. of the the way. Clean Out your atUc, 
farnwr requests it, these govern· conservation program for Way·, using these camps to train the '·Trlbune office building, known as 7th street and about a' qUarter board of directo\'S are: I W. R. ""liar or ,storeroom for cash by 
ment engineers will come to his 'Ile county, boys without financial. means the Community Hall. The polls of a mJle south,' At' no time in Ellis; W, C. Coryell, I1'rl!d Dale, using Wayne's Market Place, 
farm and make a survey and: As ch:>lnnan of the agrlcultur· for jobs in cIvil life, Some boys will open at 9 a, m, and close at its 22 years of existence has the 'Dr. L.' F. Perry, R. K. llilrkman, News Want Ads. 

of erosion controL and crop ro-I club I reported the results of and are promptly discharged, Golf Course Thim, are golf 'members . from 
soil tests and work out a plan, al commlttee of the Kiwanis resist this work and training _7_' :'P_' _m_. __________ organization been discontinued. and J. M. Strahan.: jiiiiiijiiiiii~ 
tatlon for his farm:.' They Willi the Investigation to the' club Bef.o.re p.ay day 'each month be promote. d and a,decision was The main objective of the Emerson, 'ly,akefield, an4 Laurel 
figure the costs for him, These and the matter was dropped, . every. boy Is given a medical 'made to accept the conservation Country Club Is to maintain an as well as from Wayne.' As yet 
(!Osts are for materials only and Otter Camp '" examination, If he cannot pass program and the camp. attractive and useful golf course the list or regular members is 
vary according to the senousness To our great, surprise Dean he Is sent to Omaha for treat· Benefits Seen in addition to providing a de- not coh1plete, and for that· re'j-' 
of the problem." As' a rule, the Engstrom and Dean Gould ap- ment and when cured Is dis· Accordingly, an army officer Jlghtful place for sodal gather: son is not being published at 
<:,<'st of .rnaterialS IS"-sl~el peared In Wayne a short time charged from camp without his and official of the government ,_In..;g:,.s_,_F_o_r_th_e __ di_·n_n_''_r_part,-_les __ th_ls_tlm_e_, ________ _ 
actual work on the farm Is_!I0!!9 ago with the Information that last month's pay. Soil ConServation department" 

, bY.. cac labor, which Is pafd for the temporary conservation pro- After vlslting. the Blair camp came here to investigate loca· RaiSch I during the month of March. 
~!Y."the government. Vl':lIShlngton gram had been approved for a letter was wntten to the sec· tiona. About 10 acres were re- Dr 00 Vera Pedersen and Agnes Bry. 
couilty has this pepnanent pro·! Wayne county and that a CCC rotary Of the Commercial clUb qulred. New buildings were to .. . an had perfect attendance duro 
gram and it w()uld 'paY' any camp, which had icompleted its at Madison, HI' answered be erected at a cost ot $30,000; Ing March, Agnes Bryan has 
Wayne county fann owner to go program In another county, ably about their cce camp. about $10,000 of' this amount been absent only one day this 
to BIalr and talk to thl! farmers c,ould be moved here to carry out Camps Wanted would go to Wayne carpenters, N B · f year, 
who are operating undel' IV the work, The camp at Hartington has plumbers, painters and electnc e' WS ne S 

Educafional PIl!n Several other counties ,had ap- been dosed but several efforts lans. Several hom~s would also • 
The Educ.a~lonal Soli ConBer'l plied for the program and we have be~n made to get it Dack, be rented to house the officers DISTRICT 78 

Vlrgine Misfeldt, telwher vatlon plan Is not permanent or were requested to give an 1m· At Ames, Ia.. there Is a and Instructors In the camp. 
so extensive. mediate answer as to Whether close 'to the college grounds, A slte'east of the Fall' Grounds 

Government engineers altd soli we wanted it in Wayne county, Some of the boys attend the col· with entrance facing First street 
experts are stationed In a Bef~l'e making any deciSions, lege and some of the college in- was finally selected . but time 
for two to flv~. years, Mr, Rms:er and myself f Mr. Le~§~nlCtors teach in .. the camp. Oth· was required In which to get 
farmer '''an· apply. to them' 'bel!]!\' In Mexico) maile an in· e1' camps have ,the benefit of in· leases with the owners, , 
I)qlp In his sol1 ,vestigatlon of the experiences struction furnished by outside We were given until Saturday 

other towns were having with teachers, Some men regard these night to make am,mgeme'!ts but 
CCC camps, camps as all opportunity to be were unable to contact one own. 

Biggest and Best 

Se and IOe 

We .belleve we have as muchlfeljjrunn educating the boys er who was out of the city ,in the 
COllcern about the welfare Of our who are un'abl" to attend scho.ol required time and considered We 
ctty and schools as anyone could 'II' l'eceive training, f 0-1' had' lost our- opportunity to get 
have alia WJ> wished to make because of lack of funds. Iowa the camp. Several other counties 
sure that a CCC camp wOllld City, the home of Iowa State ulil· are seeking the conservation 
function Aere wi~hout qetrlment 'Vcrslty, has applied for a camp, program and perhap~, have se-
to clther .. A personal trip was Finally we reviewed the list cured it by this time, 
made to Blair, where a camp' of bOys who had gone ,to cce - We have made no furthet' 
has been located for three ye lOps from Wayne county. To moves . In" 'the matter 'and, since 
Intet'Vlews were had with a my astonlshrilent I found Wayne opposition has developed a. 
prominent banker and member county had sent 140 'boys. gainst locating a camp here 

DISTRICT 7 
Della Giese, telwher 

Donald "Longe who came from 
Dixon countY.is a n~w pupil. : 

Seventh anq eighth >graders are 
still preparing .. 'for examinations. 

Viv'li ~=n,25 telwher 
Helen Marie Loeb" ,and Reau· 

rrie Loebe are new pupils in 
school. There are now four boys 
and four girls enrolled, a boy 
and a girl from ,each family reo 
presented. 

DtsTRICT 28, South 
. Helen Iversen, teacher 
Frederick Mann, Virgil Leimer 

Janelle Bendln and Lyle Falk 
earned 1oo's'in arithmetic and 
rea1ing in quarterly examina· 
tions. LaVern Lowry and 'Wil, 
lard Klet·nsang earned 100's in 
arithmeti9· 

The follOwing \lave had per· 
fect attendance during March" 
LaVern Lowry, Lyle Falk, June 
Chapman, Lorene Chapman, 
DeI-yle Behmer, and Janice Beh· 
roer. 

DISTRICT 85 
I Verna M. Voss;teacher 

.~
For the month of March ,a bird 

hart was cpnstructed. Each 
lid entered the name of the 

articular kind of ,bird he saw 
at a certain time, 

• 
of the City CouncIl and we lli\. looking over the list I found do not intenq" to do so unless 
found the camp was well man· the names of a great many I there is general sentiment for 
ilged, was causing 110 trouble, had seen grow up here, It seemed it. 
and was doing valuable worlc to me that a group of such We have used our best jndg· 

and Mary Alice Wylie had high· r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;, 
est averages in the third quarter. 

MALTED, MILKS 
only 

IOe 
• 

for the county, We visited ,couldn't be generally unilt ment in pursuing w-h a t 
camp and talked with the of· live In any town. thought was going to be a val· 
flcers and Inspected the, qullr- Since Nebraska camps accept uable program for the town and 

Iy examinations, 
Everyone enjoyed making fin· 

ger' paintings in, art ana con· 
struction class last weelt. 

tots. . only Nebraska boys I think It county, We, did not solicit a CCC 
Boys Trained WOU!<i be safe to assume that camp for selfish business rea· DISTRICT S3 

We learned that these boys, boys,from any other county who sons. Neither of us have any- Helen Witt, teacber 
whlIC' they spent eight hours were sent here, would be of ,the thing to sell to CCC boys. Diplomas of honor for three 
dally In the field, arc not reo same moral standard as our own The conset'Vation program years' perfect attendance were 
garded as men hired for farm boys, would of course mean a awarded to Marilyn and Norma 
WOrk and do not turn out the No Public Manace deal to ali of us in a Jeanne Test. 
amount of work-expected of farm I believe you would agree way. Any program that will Dutch people have been stud· 
hands. Their work' In the field with 1M if you went 9ver the sist in growing more crops led by the 3rd and 4th graders, 
L~ regarded"lla educational list of Wayne county CCC boys saving the fertility of Wayne Free-hand posters illustrating 
them, They learn the value that they were no public menace, coun~y land would mean busineSS the Netherlands were made, and 
habit of work, many of them re- Wayne Is a grand town but It for all of us. We have no par· stories about the land were writ· 

...• !!!!!!!!!!!!!~~, ~,~~t~r~al~ri~ln~g~l~n~S~O~Il~ero~s~lo~n~to;Pi' could be made to look otherwise tlcular desire to locate. a . ten_ to a strange audience If our camp here but we were prepared As a means Of motivating 
three marshals were to recite to accept one In order to get the reading. a contest .Is being held 

ONLY 
their expenences with Its, boys valuable benefits of the conser· to see who can read the most 
and mell. And I can refer partl. vation, We believe' that books during the n ext two 
cu/arly to the .vllience Marshal local co-operation and interest months, 
Miner could give about 'many of a very .satlsfactory camp could 

DISTRICT 88 

NOTICE 
Wisner Nursery 

Offers For Sale No. 1 
'FRUIT TREE 

ORNAMENTAL !rREE'3' 
EVERGREENSHRUBBER~ 

PERRE~~S~UBBERY? 
CHINESE -~DLINGS 
Per 10()-$5,00; 4 to 5 ft., per 
hundred, $~transplanted, 

per hundred, $10. 

WE SELL AS CHEAP AS 
ANY 

Write the Wisner Nursery or 
Phone 187 In WaYDe 

L. R. BARRAl'r 

Wisner Phooe 208 

Gay 
Theatre 

WAYNE 

Tuesday April 4 

"GUNGA DIN" 
sfarrlng 

Oary Grant' 
Victor McLaglen 

Douglas FaIrbanks, jr. 

Wedites<1ay April 5 

"CHARLIE CHAN 
IN HONOLULU" 

sfarrlng 
Sidney Toler 

Phyllis Brooks 
Sen Young 

'I11ur-Frl-8at, April 6, 7, 8 
Two excellent pictures 

"THE COWBOY AND 
THELADY~" ... ~~." 

Gag: (looper, Merle "heron 
-also

"BLACKWELL'S 
ISLAND" 

RosemarY Lane 
Stanley Helds 

Sun·Mon·Tues. April 9, 10, 11 

"OKLAHOMA KID" 
sfarrlng 

James Cagney 
Humphrey Bogart 

Rosemary Lane 

-also-

"MIke Riley's Orchestra" 
Walt DIsney's 

"Practical Pig" 
"Double Diving" 

D·X .... 
isa 

lubricating motor fuel 

the boys who arc now quite have been managed just as is 
respected citizens of the beinz done in other good towns, 
and I am one TJ'I'e state and state 

June B. WillIams, teacher 
March is the first 'month this 

all the pupils have had 
1IIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmmllllllllllllllllllll!11111ll11Illl~lllllllllllillmlllllll~mllllllllll!llilllllllllllllmlllil1IIIIIIIllIllIIIIIIIIImmmlmm[lIIlm~ 

CUston\er sati8raetlOn 18 a 
great" thing, "but"t.lle D\OtIo ... 
1st who has been telling 
his ~~dsb,ls car.18 gre_ 
ed onoo .. year beeause we 
do such .. thorough job Is 
eXagreJ.'D,~, 'BIlt It'll tile 
truth tIlafwIl dO It botter! 
Complete and efttclent one 
stop service. 

-It '!Jets the pace just 

as .. 
Diamond 760 

Motor Oil B ," 
tops 

ordinary motor oils 

Tractor Fuel 
TRANSMISSION OIL 45c per gallon 

HO~ OIL • SEPARATOR OiL 
GREASES OF ALL KINDS 

"'" ,I ... 

aU"'·";1 ".FiIUns St~t~on. 

Among the in the 
CeC camps whom we know'here 
In Wayne are Superintendent 
Smith of the high .school, 
serv<l1'l In two camps, Gomer 
Jones of Carroll and Charles 
Juranek, former superintendent 
of the Carroll schools. , 

After making "our Investiga
we consulted many of the 
on Main street who' give 

freely pf theIr time and money 
t()warcf promoting Wayne in 
every way a good town should 

. It's Ham .. 

It pays to 
buy a half 

0.r whole ham 

for' Easter 

'Make ce~aJn it is tender and 
juicy by ordering . , . 

Swift's Premium 
which tops othercIL in flavor 

at the 

Second and fourth - g~;;-ders 
sent pictures of animals to Coun
ty Supt. F, B. Decker for bls 
bulletin board, 

DISTRICT 55 
Doris Howarth, teaclier 

Betty Lou Bowers has had 
perfect attendance thus 'far duro 
ing the year. 

Booklets t 0 Illustrate rural 
school chorus songs were made 

Eleanor Jonson and Marcella 

DISTRICT 58 
. A-dalbm-Prinll<!, "reacner' 

St. Patrick day was ~elebrated 
by the losers in the health con, 

,~::en er:~~~: :~or:in~~~ 
carried out in the luncheon. 

DISTRICT 61 
AIV'era Nelson, teacher 

Persons having an average of 
90 or over 'are: Harlan Heier, 
Marlene McNutt, Donald Draghu 
and Wilma Dunklau, 

The following had perfect at· 
tendance during the month of 
March: Faye Beckman, Lila 
Jean Dorman. Arlene Draghu, 
Donald Draghu, Marvin Draghu. 
Kenneth Gramberg, Gilbert 
Gramberg, and D9l'Othy Y9ung. 

-Easter Specials . . . 

Individual Easter Bunnies and Chick, 
ens of' colored ICE CREAM. Also 
llunni and chicke~ outlines. on brick 
ice cream sliced ready to serve. 

THE IDEAL DESSERT FOR EVERY 
MEAL THIS SEASON 

I,' , , Wayne Central Market DISTRICT" W' C 
J!n~:S~= .._" ayne. _ reamery._ 

NIGHT Free Delivery 68 near Pierce. -. E-dw, Seymour, Owner _. Phone~. 
'. Hr'; and Mrs. Herman Bronsyn.· p ~. ...~ ~ 

ski of WlDsfde were visitors + 4 ..... L.!IMII!IIIIIIIIIIIII_~ 
, " c - , I I t "III 

'·1, 
. , '1 

I • 



.. 

r-....;.,,------.---i...,.-..... ':radlo. "Didn't you h"ar f-t? He:f 
8';NOPBI~ - B~oOk~" ~~on, going t.o h r" 

:fUm staT, -'" ~quc7-ad"ng in "NoW, t:k:7t. e:;,," advised Joa 
BawaU as George 8mithl 'pla;nta-- "W~t do you care who marries 
tCon O1{I"Bf ... wit-Uti Sm;th.' (8.;",.. who In . Honolulu?" 1 

~::80:1~~ngar!i~:~/';e~o!bl~~~ "But I ,·do care! The doubloe· 
Brooks (":'8 Smith:) i$ accused ~! I'll kill Ih:I.m. _I'll man·gk 
01 '8tealtnd $50,000 :/Tom the "Now, _Brooka,~' 
lather of Smith's fiancee, 06- MJ)on't can ·m6 Iir,'''k'f-'''''· n 
dUa, while Smith· (as Br.ooks) Bro'oks Mason.. 
has announced. h~ '"?ill marry from Honolulu 
Gale. Brewster ... Brooks' ~eadin·g 
lady. Out Of ;a~l... Bt:ooks trios 
to exp~aifl· mattor.1 to tJorot~y 'Joe 
:!ara~~ ~~~h~~~e~h~6 d~:'J~r~~ ~tt;;;;"L -0·"",. ---;. 

'Grade 
ventlon comlulttees. Mr. l\(orrI1!IOD 
toolt part In a panel discussion 
of th~ "Problems. in Athletics" 
and Pl1!slded at a lunchoon FrI· 
day noon. . 

Busint1s$~l)jf~~toiy:, 
the .' The~leoJb,g p;.Jfe8~oi.atandbUs~i 

quartet men of W$e aPpreciate your p...tronag'l anol .... 
from ,Rigo!etto," competent and w~1f equipped, to .81'""e you. Tho:> VIII'. 

, .. ' -,-.-- , .... enc"1r~, tl BI~~~9~~:'Ytt:~So~~t~:;:;r:rit':'~~i~ted:.~~. 
, Winside, ApI')! 3-Th~ .;rynlor convoca o,! exe", ses. ~~~~=i~~~?:::::f=:=:::::=;-~~~~aE~=3~9~!f::'::::"::" Federated Womans' ClUl> met ,i I 

1\1:ondaY . evenlr\g ,at the home of Inv\tations were ,~ent ~v.t bll BA~EJl SliOPS- /1; 
Mrs. F. ,M. Jones for their' «oach lit. C. BlOss to nelghOOrtng .-,---- I", 

I"r monthly _business EIGHTH GRADE towns to pnrticipate-'1n a . track , ' 
and program. Sixteen The debate held a week ago meet Aprli 14. If enollgh schools' :R. S. JEFFRE~ 
were presep.t. was 'won by the negative side attend: they wlll qualify for the B be' , 

Plans were completed for who maintained that the United state meet' to be. held later In ¥ nng I 

Ilrogram, which the club Is spon. States should not form an' al. th,e spring, ' , 303 Logan Street, 
sorlng at the MethOdist church lIance with Great Britain and . ' HAIRCUTS __ 25c 
Tuesday evening .. April 4. Mrs. Quite a large number of boys' ',' • ' I' 
S. A .. Lutgen of Wayne, Art class Is beglnnlg to print are ,0.!!Lfor spring football. This 1 __ ... _._. 
<listrict president as guest speak- alphabets to submit for the art is the first. time spring football, DEN'OSTS- .• 
er will give a lecture on the pic' fair. has been played by the boys, In 1·"-----
ture, "The Last Supper". Com· The following had their names the training sci1Ool, so It Is more 1;. 

lieve him. His manager ..won't down 
let him talk to 8mUh in. New An 
York, and Wong, 'Smith's SCT- ·hIs 
tmnt, suggests broadcast4n.g an- George 
ftOUncemcnt 0/ Smith's (Broo1,s') self in 

L_·_a_r~ ___ m_a_rrla __ g_. __ t._o_a __ eC_'I_W_' ____ J ~!d:KgPN'fe'~~n~ 
mittees appointed were: courtesy in the guest book for passing Or less of an experiment. Allyn DR. R. W. CASPf'R 

~~,!,~~-Cf>llll~;t.ele,.· Mrs. Gurney Ben· the mastery test on sentences ac· Baker has charge of the training. ' De. ntist 
,----;:.,: .. ::·~.o Miss Edna Nle· cording to form and use: Elaine 

00pJr11h\ 1", by :tJGew'e Inc. 

Chapter Eleven 
A STBAIGHT.JACKET 

FOR GEORGE 

bea.rd 
nose. The 
himself from 
yelling, . 

"Get me out ot thJ.s! WhAt's the 
matter with you people? Are you 
a.ll crazy? I want to go home!" 

"Now, quiet, quiet please," coax
'nle Fiesta. room of the Roya.l cd the elderly man. "1 am. going 

Hawaiian Hotel was fl,Ued on the to give you a psychological test, 
night that Dorothy March was ttl Mr. MaBOn." 
make her first appearance. At a "Don't call me Mason!1I raged 
table close to the stage sat Brooks George. "1 told you my name Is 
Mason, Cecnta Grayson her father Smith - and if you think you arlit 
and aome of thelll- friends. Most of going to test -me for anything, 

:r~:-S u ::at ~ls~~~d d::gl~~d ~~l YO'~:1I~r':1t Mr. Smith," humored 
even asked Cecilia if she cared to .. the man, "it you object to being 
dance. I tested, I'm sure you won't mind 

As the music etopped a·'d answering a tew quebtlons_ Now 
dancers resutn.rd their seat8, I '·011 simply answer mentioning a 
leader 'Of the ..band steppeu t I ,J(' I -.'."oed which mV word brings to 

m~::n~d gentlemen, Aloha t 1.1 ~'~;~l~t.rry~! _!~uth~e~?:::i !~~~eih~~ 
rer~a~:a~o".~~i.~~ !r::, ~i,~ct.'I.,'\ I \ '~~.~~s ~niow~~~.r ~~~~?~~HQJ:.~ 
othy March. As a special trij '\',. "I-:onolulu." 
to our island, she is going to d:l'l~r I 'House." 
!her version of our native hl11 .1 "Honolulu" 
You krrow it's her opening nigh. "Brooks Mason!' 
80 let"S all join in and give &. "Honolulu." 

Roya-l 'Hawaiian wc-lcome." 
Brooks joined in the ,1.ppln.usc so '·Honolulu," 

~arrnly ~hat Cecilia glanced at him "Marriage." 
In surprise. To him Dorothy ""vas a "Honolulu." 
vision of loveliness in the· llaliv(' "Honolulu," 
dancing cos tum e, and he vvas mUll. 

charmed anew by her lithe grace, "HonolulU," replied George. 
the sinuosity of her movemcn~s, "Gosh, Professor ZimIller, yo U 

~~~a~JPl~~~:dl;f th~~'inblt!r.{ ~~ ~~~!b~ v~~Y ~~~hotoo~~~r~~~~'" 
announcement soon to be madl' - ,. His affliction Is quite common," 
If Dorothy would only see him v.ldqJCred the professor. "It's the 
let him explain. ,if she would (lnly [.vi)i' of psychosis which is charac
listen~ and believe .. ' if Won~·!' l'1.ud by the complete loss of 
scheme did not worl~, and h(' h. d ,:o"laet with the environment, and 
to go through with the we;\{ll]',;:; l y :),l' disintergration of personal-

DOluthy appeared on the .C;::I.'~ "~I· J':-. a ('lcnr case of achi,schizo-
again to bow her acknowledg('llIl'llt ;:i1J"l"IJ:t. "You must take him to 
of the cordIal reception acc{)l"llt'd I~un(llu;ll. Perhaps there, in the 
her, Her eyes went to the tnLle nL I'Hvin·;1ment he craves. he will re-

~~~Ch o~:~o~~eW~Sa;~ti~f; ~~~::~\~,l<l, i ·;·n"~I~)i~v~~r~:~e~e~~onH~~~·~~lU in 
chair, so that, .to Dorothy, tlli·Y l'lS- I [p," whispered Joe, but Pro
f;('pmed very intimat:;J and h:1Pi') r'!i:WI' 7.illlllieI' nodded his head. 
She ran quickly off the :;l.t~~g.e ~~nd '''i'hlL'.s the answer," he said. 
into the arms 'Of Milli~ who 'toolt JUnt"-12th arrived inexorably, and 
one glance J at her face. it was app;ooaching the noon hour 

"Forget about him honey. I was tlH' time set for tbe wedding of 
engaged to a guy called George' Ge\ngc Smith and Cecilia Grayson. 
once. They're all alike, tho s e Pruolcs had engaged a room at the 
Georges., .only· mine Vi~as dif,cr- r~oyal H::l.waiian Hotel for the cel'e
ent. He only wante.il to be C'1- mony. He was partly dressed, shirt 
gaged - sa.id he was allergIC to tails hanging- outside his trousers. 
marriage." and was at th{' trip-phone, speaking 

The orcheslra lealli'r._$})J}.li.rl almn~t hysterically: 
the micrOplhon.e again. "Thi:;; "Cut. but hut it can't be late! 
l{en Daily again, talking t'O you It was SUPJl9SN\ to land this morn
fram~the dreamy sharf'S of HUllo- mr.;-! I counted on it! .1 don't give 
lulu. We haven't time in our bl"lf'f a darn about the ceiling. That 
half hour to >Tl'ame all the l)l'Olllill- C'lippcr caIt"t d" this to me!" H·e 
ent guests who are here tonight, hUll{"; up in dp.'lpcralion. "Great 
but we have a sr~ecial announcc- powf'rs, Wong! What am I going 
ment to malte.,." to do?~Th(' ('liPJlcr may not be 

HI-OaKS sat up straight in hi::; he1"0 for anotlwt' hour! The bride 
chair, bracing his shoulders for th(~ iH wnil\llg! 'Ve got to do some
shock of what he knew was cmu- thing! Think - think faRt!" 
.lng. ""Kef>p dr{,RHing," said Wong. _ 

At the same~ instant in New "~\lPJh)<;C the Clipper doesn't get 
York, .['t Bellevue Hospital, G('()rg-(' here!" sa.id Brooks, 'now at the 
Smith, dressed to go out, sat in an window listening for the whine of 
easy chair listcning to the music an airplan(~ propeJlet:. "Suppose it 
b('ing broadcast from the Royal fulls In th .... oc{'an." 
Hawaiian Hotel in Honolulu! fcel- "Mr. SmIth good swimmer," said 
tng very homesick. Vera, the pret- Wong. 
ty nurse, was standing clos~ by The door bell rang, and Brooks 
the chair. 'called "Come in·' into the tele-

Joe Duffy breezed in. '''Well, phone, which he had taken up 
glamour pant-s, I've got everyUlin again. Mime De Grasse enlert:>d. 
fixed. In a few minutes I'm taking She pointed, giggling, at his shirt 
you out of h~re in a trunlt." tail. 

The announcer's voice from the "Y'Oul' slip is showing! You.,. 
radio d ron e d on: "We have a you fiend in the g-rass! So you're 
spf'ciaI announcement to make. We gonna go through with it - .marry 
are signally honored by the pre- that Grayson girl jUl'lt because she 
sence of a happy young girl and a has lovely pineapples, I tHinlt. 
proud young man who have chosen you're terrible, horrible, despicable, 
the Fiesta Room to announce their and that's only a bint of what I 
enga-gement. I am guing,."to ask really think." 
the charming young couple to take ('Tell me../.., Millie, please - what 
a. bow. Tbeir wedding will take dId .Dorotliy say~" 
place d'h the twelfth "of June... "How--~an she say anything? 
Miss Cecilia G ray son and Mr. You ch.n't talk and cry at the same 
George Smith ... " , time." 

Gf>()rge Smith jumped fr~m his "1 know rm horTlbl~, terrible .. 
chair a.'! though he had been shot, DJd.._you hear anylhing?" He tan 
exalaimillg: "GootI Lord~" ro,--1.the wipdow, 

Joe and Vera ran . ) him in "If I hear anything, I'll let you 
.Ial'n! "Talce it easy Brooksie. know," said Mill!e. "And I hope 
What'~ the matter?" " you fo~get to tuck your shirt In!" 

"What is {t ?" erred George :f'ler~e- And wlth .that, she was gone. 

~;' ~e t~ie~ffl~~~~f o~1~h~U~~z;.~ (To be concluded) 
Hav.-a..iian Hotel caIlle -over the ~ la. u. e, 

'" . Wayne News Want J,!,ds Taring results. Phone 145. 

man and Mrs. N. L. Ditman and Benthack, IWdney Love, Agnes Mr. and Mrs Edward' Broeker. -Phooes-
decor;ttions, Miss <J.iJ!IlYS Relch- Bob Wright, Robert of Norfolk were Frld'!y evening Office-32o.J . Hoose-309J 
crt, 'chairman, Miss Goldie Penn, Bonnie Kug. dinner guests In the E. J. Fuesler I 

son and,Mrs. F. M; Jones. ., Pollard; Thomas home. E ; I 1 

Mrs. I, F. Gaebler and Mrs. Johnson, Donald Garven, Joanne Miss Uzabeth Wentworth of 
Gurney Benshoof were named as Jenek, Dorothy Ahlvers, Maurice Geneva plans to come Thursday i D" R L B YOUNG 
delegates to ·the ... annual conven. Engelburt, "')d Betty Franzen. to sPl'nd Easter vacation l,n the. , ',,' 'T' 
tion of the Third District Fede· --- J. O. Wentworth home. ' D tal S ' 
ratio.n 'of Womans' Clubs to bel ' GRAMMAR GRADES 1- L~; .. ..u:.'Piiii .. m-T10NR • en - urgeoll 
held in South Sioux City, April Mary Ann Poledna, Doris Jean .~~~~~~~~~~ Phone 8O'TW 
11, 12 and 13. The theme of the! Rockwell and. Evelyn Sorensen SHERIFFS SALE 

World of Tomorrow In Our Ne· ship. . ' to me directed, Issued by the FUR~ 1-',-

II,': I·,!II 
,.: :~ !.' 1 ': 1 !I. I: !. ~ 'I" 

MARTIN Iu RINGBR I 
Writes Every KIn" of 

, Inaur&BC8' ":11"1 1 I I" 

Except ute. Sped'" IIttatiOa 
to PAlm and AUTOIIIOBILB 

convention Is ·.'Building the I earned -gold stars In penman· By virtue of an Order of SAle, 

braska - Physically, Mentally, Deqlamatory contest for junior Clerk of the District Court of -==========1:==: 
M~ra11y". Senior .R n d Junior high pupils will be held after Wayne County. Nebraska, uPon r i '-:Z=========::~ 
Club will have a Joint banquet Easte~ vac.ation. a decree rendered therein at the L. A. W.ASlIBURN ~ I' : I III 

Wednesday evening. April 12 at Jumor hIgh girls expect to 01'" March 1938 term thereof In an LOANS-, " 
Hotel Martin in Sioux City. ganlze volley ball teams In the action pending In said' court Used Fum1ture For Sale ~, 

Mrs. D. O. Craig, Mrs. R. E. near future: wherein Home Owners" Loa n " '" i' 
Gormley and Miss Rosemary Betty MeIster, Phlllp Briggs, Corporation, a corporatioll was Rear 210 ~ain ' Money To L9an,: 
Neely were appointed on the Nancy NI.cholalBen, Lois Lindsay, plaintiff and J. R. Miller. ot aI., '~'====='====::;==: Pay Back 1II0Cl1iaJy • 

JOE BAKER, Agen.t 
bird house .contest committee. Marilyn Stratton and Sally were defendants, I wlll, on tlIe 1_ 
The contest ,is· being sponsored Welch were chosen to· enter the 24th day.of April, .19.39 .at 10 HOSPITALS PHYSl(''IAN8-

the club and the Winside county spel1lng contest Satur- o'clOck a.· m., at ,the goor. 'of the -------------. 
ClUb. The clUb plans I day,. . office of the Clerk.:9Lsaid Court, ,-------------; ~;:;:;;:;::;:;:=:::::==== 

to sponsor an Arbor Day pro. The .Jumor c1a~s met ~nd elec· in the court house' In Wayne, 10 BENT HACK ~ 
gram at the school house, April ~~ M{SS ~arjj~ Hamson a~~ said county, sell to the highest HOSPITAL OPTOMETRIST-
22. ISS orra ne , 0 nson as can I· bidder for cash, the following 

The program for the evening date~ for Gltls State to be held described real estate, to.wit: 320 Lincoln 
"International Rela:tions". at Lmcoln next summer. The East 75 feet (E. 75 ft.) Phone: 20 

Mrs. E. P. Wendt, Mrs. V. C. of Lots One (1), Two (2), 
McCain and Mrs. N. L. Ditman and Three (3), in Block! _____ .. _. ___ .. 
were in charg('. In the absence COLLEGE BRIEFS Twelve (12), North Addltlonl;===========~ 
of the chairman, Mrs. Wendt, ,to Wayne In Wayne County, 
Miss Eulalie Brugger substituted Nebraska. JAMIESON-
for her. A general outline of East of the ·6th P. M., Wayne ".HOSPITAL 
conditions in the foreign coun· County, Nebraska, to satisfy the -"j .. .. 
tries was discussed. The 6th .. annual convention of aforesaid decree, the amount due Phone 129 

the Central District Physlcical thereon being $12,221.26 with In· 
Education Association was held terest, and costs and accruing Mr. and Mrs. J. N. E'inung 

and Mrs. .Angeline Passamani, 
were in Sioux City Tuesday. Mrs. 
fassamani left from there for 
her hoine in Milwalkee. 

last week In Sioux City. In addl· coste. 
tion to discussions imd address· Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 
es to hear there were the unique 20th day of March .. l939. 
and beautiful dances of Doris James H. Pile 
Humphrey and Charles-Weidman 14-48&7 Sheriff 
to see. A special dance recital Publlsh Mar. 21, 28, Apr, 4, 11, 18 
was given·Friday l)1ght at Cent- NOTICE OF APPLICATION--
ral High School Auditorium. FOR LICENSE OF LOAN 

AGENT: 

WAYNE 
HOSPITAL 

Phone 61 
918 MaIn 

Dr. J. T. Anderson was in 
Chicago last week attending the 
North West Association meeting. 

j 

He returned Saturday. PANY, has filed with the Secre· DR. G. J. HESS 
tary of State an application for . • 
a license to enable the company, Physlclan and Surgeon 
to engage in the bUsiness of a I ' 
loan agency In =rmance with Eyes Examined ,For G.as~ 

~R. ~~~EfPIE 
E1e~Uon---TnUmmr 

Glasses Prescribed 
Ahem Bulldlng 

Wayne.. . .Heh.-Phone 3OlI-J 

-PAlNTINo.DECORATING:';-~_.~ __ _ 

BEN AHLVERS 
, Painting & Decora.ting 

E.Umates Free 

SROEREPAJRS-

ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP 

Factory methods of shoe 
rebuUdlng' The board meeting of the 

Stale Board of E-ffifcation will 
J be held April 3 in Lin~oln. Dr. 
'cAnderson and Dr. Bcnthack WIll 
. attend. 

Notice Is herebyglven that the 
TRIANGLE FINANCE COM· j 

the provisions of· Sections 45'1121 . VETERINARIAN-

~~le~O'~~t~~~~us~~e'N~~r~~aC~ ---------·---·----1 ;==="'::.:'::.:"=======:::;::::; 

Coach MorrISon of t e oca 130 Inc. of the Cumulative SUP'l .,. _. ....." • h I I 1929, and Sections 45·124 to 4 . DR C T INGHAM I ,J. C.'. JO""'~SON", ...... .. 
Hiscox Funeral Home 

- ARMAND mscox 
Funeral Director 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 

college is secretary·treasurer of ple~ents for 1935, at Wayne, Physician and SU.rgeon 
the Association as well as chair- ,N't!braska, for a period from Full X·Ray Service I' VeterinariaIl 
man of the finance committee M,ar.chl, 1939 to March 1, 1940, 65 W Ph 65 R Phone 75-- Res. Ph~ 491' 
and a member of the hc;>tel selec- inclusive. unless sooner cancened - - ones- -
tion, the registration, informa- for violation of the act as inter- :::=:;::::::;;;::~I.::=======:::=:::=:::~ 

The Owners of the company Miss Lois Crouch and Miss i!Mi"iiiiiiiiiiiiitiioini'iaindiiraiiilrioiaid., iainidithieicio_n: preted by the Secretary of State. ------.-~------

ATTEN·TION ... 

Tractor Farmers 
See Us For ... 

HITEST TRACTOR FUEL 
KEROSENE ROCKILENE GASOLINE 

PRIME WHITE DISTILLATE 
NOURSE FRICTION PROOF AND TRIPLE 

FILTERED OILS 

'They are 100 per cent paraffin based Dewaxed 
Oils. We carry all we,ights SAE 10 to 70. Our 
oils a:re all sold with a 100 perr cent Money Back 
Guarantee. 

== Transmission Oil = 
In 2 gallon and 5 gallon cans. Also in bulk. Gun 
Grease in 1, 5, 10 and 25 pound pails and 30-

pound half bushel.IDe:J,sures 

WE CAN FILL YOUR ORDE1 WITH KQU:ALITY ANn-PRIC . 
TO SATISFY--

Coryell Auto Oil Co. 
'We Aim To Please' 

Phone 305W 211 Logan St. 
Herb. Lest. 

are as follows: r- Louise Kimmel went to Lincoln 
Rolile W. Ley Friday to attend the A.A.U.W. 
Herman Lundberg convention and spent the wee -
Henry E. Ley end there. .--

Protest may, be flied 'by any Miss Esther. Dewitz returned 
person to the issuing 01 such lic~ home Saturday from Sioux City 
ense, and when such protest is where she had gone. Wednesday 
properly filed, a time for public to attend a physical education 
hearing will be fixed by the association meeting which' was 
Secretary of State. - held In Sioux City. 

Information conceFning the lic
ense may be secured at any 
time upon application to the of- ~. 

I fice of the Secretary of State, 

I Lincoln, ::~~;k~ .. SWANSON 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
Feb. 28, Mar. 7, 14, 21, 28, APr. 4 

Free Book From 
McCleary Clinic 

Anyone afflicted with hemor
rhoids (piles), fistula, non·malig· 
nant rectal lIIs of any kind or col
on troubles, would do well to 
write the McCleary Clinic, E-100 
Elms Blvd., Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., for a copy of a book pub
lished by that institution. The 
book is full of valuable 
tion - explains the nature of 
rectal ailments of various kinds, 

J'rtntlng Of All KInds, At 

~nable B/&te6 ' 

WaYNENE:W~ 

i cautions against possibly harm-

I ful procedures, and offers ~.~:~:'I-It-n;'i=O;f;~.~§.'",!~~!eij~!~r'f~"'='~li--us"d--Il1~lM~le~ , gestions helpful-to anyone 
fering from t.h.eJie common ills. 

The McCleary Clinic is the 
largest institution of its kind in 
the world, specializing exclusively 
in rectal C and colon ca.ses. It:;; 
treatment is known to thousands 
of fOl1Uer patients, who have 
come to it from all over the 
States, Canada, and many foreign 
lands. A written request will 
bring you a free copy of the 
book, . in plain wrapper, without 
placing you under... any obliga
tion. (Adv.) 4t18 

-I .di 
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be . to 500 words." I ~i1ie« ~ Meeting of the .Woman's Home 

:1t:liPubJlc Ftltum' col· II "( conti~ued from Page .1) '___ MIssionary Society, ot the Meth· ~ 
News hopes to gl~e I . ---- . I lIIlIkInC l\faclIine For Sale odlst church,"has been postponed 'TRINITY LUTJIEBAN CattJe0-5500 i 

those on both sides of eVl>l"Y Is'· ment money constituted bribery. Three unit IDNMAN milktng until the second Tuesday of the • at AItooIr 'Calve$~OO I , 

su~ an opportunltYhtotVOlcwe t~(lr I B:c also oontehded that the ele.c· machine for sale. In ire a . °Hnotlhy' .week I'S 'being observed 10 a m:. Good FrIday -, English Stock 'feed-$8.25 to $9.50 i 
opmI~s throug ou ayne I t' h Id d . alid , 2t17 services and celebration of Steer yearl-strong 25 high.er 
count , IOn wa~ e un er an mv 1 yell 70 Station. . at the' Methodist. church H I Co uni 1 

., _ law and that ,the law l'eo\1IY ap- . _ I w'eek' '~c-"ces are bclng 0 Y . mm . on. .: . ~9.25 to .$10.50 . ,.: ,: 
---- --- II bl lied f 60 t ,-'" AnnOliI»ements to "" made B:. e\fers-$8n~ to $9.25 

""'''''",",;,~ P ca e ca or per cen, FOR---s:AI;E= • e every n .-------.-. -Wednesday afternoon and.eve- Ve.alerS-5. olower. $9;110 !, 
/ll"jority.. Coupe. Heater. Allen J. Maundy Thursday will be ob- nlng' ." . 
. ,In hIS answ~r 'll P!'\l<Uf'.l'f, ,the due served In the Grace Evang~lical 9'30 a' m EaSter Sunday Gel' Cows-$li.75 to $6.75, I': 
~chool board Mr.Bl:=.,~~'!'" ___ ', . . ' " '. , - . Bun.r-$6 to $6,60 ., ___ ,_"_ 
!Jl"t the charge,' .'Of . . ,\>P... . Lutheran church: English servo man sel"Vlces, : Cutters-$4,25 to $5,110 ' , 
without merit for· mere., ~ce- Used Tractors Ices will be held beginning at 10:30 a, m. - English ~rvices. IDl,gs-3000 moderately actlve,.1.o 
pi*nt is "not sp~fici~t: 'w: :i-jm4er Used Farrnalls, 8 p, m. E'1glish servi9's ~ll a1s9 DEEDS!, ", high ,"" "~ 
!,ny.,election VOId,' and the. gov· 'Used F·20's. "be held' on Good Friday at Sows-,-$6.15 to $6.25 

1) 

Mrs, j, A. Perkins-nIt IS a eroment grant was not allowcdor' Used John Deere Tractor, 10:30 a. m. W. F, Perdue and wifE! to 16().23(}-$6.85 to $7,00 
great deal more difficult for made until after the election, so All in A·1 cO\1ditlon. Presbyterian Ladies Aid' will R. I1avls, lots 4, 5 and 6 In blk. 24().280-$6.60 to $6;85 
everyone to get jobs now. There ,It was not a certainty at -the One used .manurespeader. meet at the regular time in the 21, College Hill addition 'to Way· 290·380-$6.50 to $6.85 
are ever so many college gradu· tiroe of the election, The bpn\ls Meyer & Bickel, Phone 398 2t17 church WednesQliyafternoon. ne.. Consideration $l.op, fi!C'd Sheep-;-MOO . 
ates who have been digging are valid, Mr. Berry, state~,. for Moore of the college will be March 28. F ' Larltbs~eadY 

Any move .to force: a camp on ditches.' but that Is nothing a· Uw provisiOns of the ,law which ,Sllrubs, Landscaping speaker, telling of his trip to Mlldred Drey to Lyda: Haru;en N Lambs-$ll 
Wayne while any large represen· gainsteducatl()n. It Is My opln. authorized Wayne district to Is., We can fUrnish. you with all Yellowstone Park. undivided one·thlrd interest in F.W LambS=-$9 to $9,50 
tatlve group opposes it, Ion that everyone should have sui: boods Is substantially the varieties of evergreens, fruit .. Tu~, April 11. will ~e the and to SW"" of section 30, town· Ewes-$6 (new high) 
and would be opposed by the an education,. because even a law which has been InCOrPorated trees, shrubs and strawberry annuaf congregationa,l mooting of ship 27. range 1. Consideration ' Sloo", City, 
leaders, who are adYocating the ditch digger Is better off If he In the statutes Of Nebraska for plants. Give us a chance to fig· the Presbyterian church. AU so- $1,00, flied March 28, Cattle-3500 
location of a camp'here and who IS educated". ~7,years. Th~ s~tlp.n .Cif .the ure on your landscaping. You cletles Will. prese. nt their reports, calves-125 
have demonstrated by their work Mr. W, A. Wollenhaur,t-"There statute regwing issuing bonds will save money by getting goods Board of trustees has charge of Competes Steer year-asking ,higher $10,~ 
for the progress of both the Is a greater challenge with no by vote ot 51 per cellt has come, at your home nursery.. • the meeting., ' '- , ' In Contest Hogs-3jjOO 10 lower ' 
and Its schools In the less of an opportunity." unchanged to the present, Mr. Wayne Greenhouses and Nursery Maundy Thursday will b.e ob- 180.23D-:::c$6~85 to $E!,!!!l __ .. 
they have the best Mrs.' B. wI Wrlght-"There Berry a,nswers,. "'.' ,.. ~., served In Our ~eemer's c)jurch. Sh 3000 
the city at heart, The DOIEisllbllIty I are more opportunities than ever The InJunctlon was' hear,d In Baled Hay English services and .H<;>ly Com- Bill IDlwkins wrote and' deliv· eep-
remains, however, that today, I don't think the grsdu· November before DishiCt ;Judges For sale; Good Elkhorn Valley munlon will begin, at 8 p. m. ered an oration In a contest at F.Lambs-no early action 
ences of opinion may be ates are so well equlppl>d-tllough C. B:. Stewart 'and A. E, Wenke, baled hay delivered to your far:rp German services and Holy Com· San. ;l!'ernando High school, San F. 'off .Lambs-$9,25 to $9.50 
out, as they think they are". both of whom ruled 'the election In 5 ton 1004 Also ,used Farm· munion will be held at 10:30"11 m. Fe~ndo, california, 11- school 

• • •.• Arlyn Nelson-"Opportunities was legal. Mr. Hendrlckson ap- all power and trail mowers. on Good' FrIday. - with an enrollment. of 2,000 pup- >l(illiam Hawkins. He Is a WaYt)e 
High school boy "loaned" to Cali· 
fornla durl,ng his junior year. 
Bi,1l w<'S_"Q superior student In 
Wayne High, and l1is fol'lt)er 
teachers say "it Is not SUrPrising 
to hear that Bill is winnJng 
speech contests in the West". 

The camp question spotlights for service are greater than they nealed the Case to the supr~me F. M. Keating & Sons, Rev. William Kearns, of .St. lis, :filS ~omposlt~on "\VIm first 
the need of a Chamber of Com- have ever been before, Whether bourt where It will be Ileard the 3tl6 Atkinson, Neb, Mary's church called attentIOn place In the district cO'1test. He 

"meree or som,e other cOlnrrlUnlity'·1 I,he employed will get paid for week of April 17. -, to the fact that, Lent ends at will make .hls next appe~ance In 
wide organIZation at which their services Is another thing, I . .-~-,,_",--.___ Mr, and Mrs. L. B. McClure and noon Saturday and urged that the (Ustrlct contest and: perliap~ 
civic questions could be present- still believe that som_ who A tew cents tor s' New~ 'Want Carolyn spent the weekend in, as this Is Holy Week, everyone In another to be spon~ored, by 
ed, discussed: andsoived. Many has the initiative can get work", All opens the doors to 'WayDe Oma.ha. They attended the Shrine I shoul<! try and give some time the Lions C1ub,-' .... 
such problems arise as a city Fred' L. "Blaf~"I think more OOIUlty'S market. . ,circus at Ak.Sar.Ben field. to thoughtful meditation on the Bill· Is . a son of Dr. ~nd Mrs. 
progresses and as Wayne grows, graduates should be trained for 
the need for such anorga:nlZatlon some specific trade IIk~, alum· 
will become Increasingly greai. borman, groccryman or ,9arpellter 

• • • • -something like that, Too many 
• While there has ~eel"l yout)g folkS come around with· 
agitation tor voters of out any knowled!!!e of a definite, 
wards to write in names of ean· trade". . .(:, 
didates for some of the (~ounciJ Mnl. W. ]1', Dierldng---IIThcre 
posts which al'(! to hI" filled at: is no question about the fact 
the electlon Tuesday. ,In~e~est In that jobs are harder to ,et now 
the campaign wa~ not <Is great than they have boon; .Ilpwever, 
,as anticipated. p"l)les~therc Is opportunities ~()r service ill'e just 
some late move to stir l·.hc vot· aR grellt M ever. Ped/lle need 
ers, it Jf~' unJikely. that' (t heavy the same kind of-' spr.'Viccs now 
vote will bj, cast. Appa.l'c.iUy LhaL they hav(! always need"!. 
little campaigning: is being done, rrhc-re iB a mistaken idea, I' 
the candidates huihg content t.o think, that thos~ who hay!:. a_ c:ol~ 
rest their cus~s with Hw vot.ers. lege education. are··al)ovc manual 

it< ~, 'l q labor. l~veryonn must not expect 
With the many HUf!s (If busi· to be a part of the professional 

ness well represente,! .os they wO"ld b(!cause' thorna!"D always 
are in Wayne, assurJng ample E;OlllO kinds of positions---things 
competition ~ in every line, no must /'" done'"~that 'It'e not of 
Trado At Home campaigll should profco3sional nature:' 
be necessary. Howover, :at" SE~(!mS E. W. Smith--IISatisfactol'Y 
that records' of some business and profc"Ssional eon-
,and' institutions 'indicate Ojey lfficti(jw,~al"e morc difficult to'· 
have become a bit careless in IYw.I<c tod!\Y tha!1 formerly. Jobs' 
'supporting firms and institution<; are "Cllltively scarcer, compcti-
which they caU upon to tion keener, College gra,d 
tnem. This sendfri);pnorrey ~,I'-ri"ican,i' non·grudtIates allk" face 

- Wayne couuty 1,mnCCcfisat'i1y is a this situafion. The possession of 
handicap fo the citY~H progress true and worth'ful education will 
and prosperity'" -a fact it would not guarantco - imInediatc em~ 
pay to rcmomQcr, ploYJiwllt to Its possessor gradu, 

>II Ii!: .. nUng fl~onl collog(~, It is a di!-i" 
Letters voicing ailv,mtage to th,) ;job hunt, 

subjects of 4Jl\ jl(~WOVel't f.\nd whcth(',l' Ejfl:cured 
whether or not t1wy agree with ,ill eoUege or othel'wls(" it wi1I 
our oplntons on Uw :mbjtJd, a.r(1 l'egiHt(~r heavily on tilt' ~jide of 
Welcomed by 'rho ,N(,)w,~~ ~:t.nll will HUCG('::;:-; in liJ'(\'~'; long pull. li~dllea
b(~ published,' pl'ovidi'1lg; they UOH, in any age, CUll n['\,('[' halldl
con'form to t.hd sanm l''j.llcH m; ~~ap the person forlunati' enough 
al'Ucles written by lnCJnt)(~l's of tn fH)SSCHS it." 
tho staff. In brief. th,w HlU8t be 
fl:e,) from nbcl. ~h"uld doal with Payment For 
j" 'i' i~i-'-i"-i-ii'=ii--iil--iii" iiiiii~ Hall Received 

(Continued frot1l pa.~e .1) 
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PHONE 5 

Fn~sh 

ASPARAG"Q'S 
Henel"OUS UUlu~11 

IOe 
------_ .. ---

I-'rash \ 

SPINACH 
rJ1VO I)()l.md~ 

ISc 
Northlll11 'fl~su" 

TOILE'l' PAPER. 
10 n·olls 

.19c 
------~~---------

Red Fancy Sockeye 

SALMON 
cun 

-HOB f(·)r an ,. additional 10 PPl' 
cunf, whieh iH not .:adilfi.l1y paId 
by the govm,'mncnt un.til aftel' 
th(~ pl'oject h; 70 POl' cellt compo 
-lntpil. ~1'1H' final 10 1)('1' eent or I 
P\VA's 'J5 pOt' eent- contrlhutiorn 
i,El 1101; pnid until the huildin!!. i~; I 
k~ClmI)IC'tl1d Hn<l Uw final audit J 

Illwh:', 'rhi.'i pnyn1l'l-lt is adjust.I'd l 
~:lO Und. Uw tota I is Hot mol'(': 
thml .l'{) Pl'l' CC'Ili. or t.he Ci)Sb..;! 
wht(~h aI'" apPl'ov('d hy, P\VA I 
uudii,m';.l a.~l eligibk io h(' JigUl'(IC\ i 

hl Ule' grant base, 
<!rrlh~ eontl'ihution of the {edl" 

l'Rl"'/1overnllwllt not. onlv rnah.(\;~ 
!)o~sible the cOl'lstl'lldlo11:()f tilis 
and thou::;an([;-.; 0[' oU\('l' lWW 

~:>I,'IHJ~)1 building.'-l thl'onghout tilt, 
eountl'Y. but a1rl',-Hly is 11avinr.:: a 
marlied n[((lel on the huild,lng 
mntc1dals l indUt->trh~H ::l'Pd t h t." 
tl'Cl.nsporlation :01~tpm or Ow,!. 
~~(!1.Ultr~'_", :l!Jngilwel' It'm'l'cll stHt·~ 
1,)(1. Inllti:j i:5" in addition to tlw I 
eft'i1ct. 'of hWl'ensC'(l t'lnploYl1'lC'nt 
'focally, in whidl nWIl will be 
working for J.1I'ivate eontJ'adol':" 
for n prevailing, ratlwl' than it 

sustaining wag,,", I 
Tho buildulg, a U~shap('d sll"lW' 

lure which will incorporate Con·, 
nen hall as' tho 'oast wing, wlll 
be completed by S~ptembel', 'rho 
cafeteria, banquet 1'0001, studont 
offices nnd lounge will occupy 
tM first tloor. A faculty lounge 
and apartments will be on the 
upper story, 

I,--..,....,~.,...,.,.....,---:-;II 
t1i~; ~n~j?:rc~~~~'a~~ 

Attend Easter Services 
, . ' 

/ 

Third Annual 
Sunrise Services 

Open Air· Theatre 
Wayne College 

OR 
IN COLLEGE AUDITORIUM IF WEATHER 

IS UNFAVORABLE 

6 30 A.·M. 
.,,-::-Music for 'proccssion~and offertory by bra~s 

choir from collpge, and vocal c,hq.iT from churches 
partir'ipatillg, directed by John R. Keith, 
-Addl"e~s Rev. C. G, Bader, 

pa~toT', Methodist Church 

Services At Churches 
BAl'TIST CHURCH 

,James. A. Whitman, Pastor 
10 A. M:-Church Schmit 
11 A, M,-Morning Worship 

':J3aptismal Service 
3 p, M,-Intermediate BYPU 
6:45 . 8:15 p, ,M,-College ~ 

Young People's Meeting 

G,RACE EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Brackensick. 
Pastor 

8:30 A, M,-Sunday School 
9:30 A, M,--Every first and 

third Sunday (J.erman 
Services 

10,30 !L M,-English Services 
1,30 p, M, Saturday - Satur, 

day School 

METIIODIST CHURCH 

Carl G. Bader, Minister 
9:4:; A, M,-Sunday School 
10:45 A. M.-Easter Sermon, 

Music, and 'reception of 
members. Special Lenten
rilster Offering 

6:43 p, M,~Epworth League 
Service, Candle·light fel· 
lowship , 
OUR REDEEMER'S 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. W. F. Most, pastor 

10 A. "IlL-Sunday School 
11 A. M~-Morning Worship, 

Special Music 
7:30 P. M,-Choir rehearsal 

Tuesday 
1:30 p, M, Saturday - Satur· 

day School 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

\Vilbur F. Dierking, Minister 

8 p, M,-Wednesday. Prepara, 
tory Service in Church 
Parlors 

7:45 p, M, Thursday - Com, 
munion, Baptism, Rccep· 
tion of members. Session 
meets at 7,15. church 

parlors. 
Saturday afternoon - Easter 

egg hunt in Bressler Park 
'for Junior cDepartment of 
church school. ~ -

10 A, M,"':Easter Sunday. 
Church School 

11 A. !IT.-Morning \Vorship 

ST: MARY'S CHURCH 

Rev. William Kearns, Pastor 

2:00 to 3:00 Good Fnday aft· 
ernoon - Way Of The 
Cross. 

7:30. Wednesday and Friday 
evenings - Lenten _ devo-
tiona ' 

7:00 to 9:00. Easter Sunday, 
Great Feast to the Resur. 
rection of Christ - Mass· 
es'in Wayne. Confessions 
will be heard Saturday 
afternoon from 2:30 to 
5:30 ,and 7:30 to 10 . 

. "MeSS!l!re Malie- P.o'Ssible By "FIre-Foliowi ng-Persons And Wayne Business Firms 
L. W. McNATT HARDWARE WAYNE CLEANERS 

MARTIN RINGER· WAYNE CREAMERY, 
ORR AND ORR . . WAYNEt-FILLING STATION 

STATE NATIONAL BANK WAYNE ICE &, C9LD STORAGE 

SWAN'S 
THEOBALD LUMBER CO.· 

" 

WAYNE MOTOlLU<l....-. 
WAYNE NEWS 


